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County Capon Show Opens Friday
W * r 'e T Y

By NEAL ESTES
We spend a great part of 

our time running d o w n  im
portant peopie in our com
munity for news items. Late
ly, we have had a lot of 
trouble trying to locate some 
of our public officials—those 
on the people's payroll. When 
something important happens 
in the community — w h e n  
something of importance is 
scheduled to take place—and 
the event is in your sphere of 
activity a n d  employment — 
won't you please contact the 
newspaper and show some In
terest In how you are making 
your living. Certain public 
events of benefit to the com
munity at large should be 
given outstanding space. Your 
county newspaper Is ready to 
offer the spare free — but we 
must have the cooperation of 
those in charge. Don't make 
our two - person staff spend 
hours running y o u  down by 
telephone and then getting a 
brush-off — like this: "Call 
me back, I'm busy.”

A representative from the 
UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT of COMMERCE visited 
the county recently and left 
a copy of a letter written to 
GROVER SPRINGER with us 
for publication. If we desired 
to use It. We are using It In 
our page one column and at 
the same time, want to send 
congratulations to GROVER. 
Here is the letter:
Mr Grover Springer 
Lenorah, Texas 
Dear Mr. Springer:

In June 1963 you completed 
15 years as a Cooperative 
Weather Observer. We Join 
with the Secretary of the De
partment of Commerce, th e  
Chief of the Weather Bureau, 
a n d  many Weather Bureau 
employees In congratulating 
you.

Thi.s is a creditable record 
of public service. The results 
of your efforts are used every 
day by m a n y  organizations 
and individuals i n govern
mental activities as well as In 
private enterprise.

Please accept th e  enclosed 
emblem as a token of the high 
esteem with which your work 
is held. We hope that you con
tinue to find your weather 
work Interesting and that you 
add many more years to your 
worthwhile record of public 
service.

Sincerely yours,
David S. Hill
Chief, Substation
Management Unit.

We are happy to announce 
these November renewals and 
new subscriptions and It Is our 
hope that these readers en
joy THE STANTON REPORT
ER f o r  the n e x t  twelve 
months:

C. F. Underwood, Midland; 
Wayne Parum, Tarzan; Dave 
Everts, Tarzan; Mrs. H. F. Col
lins. Clifton; Mrs.  Kenneth 
Cox. Lubbock; Tarzan Market
ing Assn., Tarzan; Mrs. J. P. 
Stewart, Lenorah; Dr. K. F. 
Campbell, Tarzan; J. B. Zant, 
Stanton, Route One; Kay 
Bryan, Texas Tech, Lubbock; 
Connie Farrington, Lenorah; 
Jim Bowman, Arlington; S. F. 
Goolsby, Star Route; and Mel- 
via Cross, Route One, Stan
ton.

ALBERT LOUDER suffered 
a facial laceration when he 
fe 11 from the steps at the
f i r s t  b a ptist  church
Sunday morning. It required 
tw o  stitches to close the 
wound. We axe glad our friend 
escaped so lightly. His wife Is 

(Continued on page 4)

Coo! Weather 
Arrives Bui 

No Frost Yet
Your country editor predict

ed the arrival of Jack Fnxst 
on the evening of November 
12, but Old Jack failed to show 
up.

His schedule is now some
what uncertain. Circumstan
ces were Just right for his Ini
tial appearance Tuesday, wea- 
therwise, that Is to say, but 
Brother Frost posted a post
ponement.

On Tuesday evening fair 
skies prevailed, a fairly high 
humidity was n o t e d  and a 
predicted temperature of 35 
degrees wa.s uunuunced. Un
d o u b t e d l y ,  the southerly 
winds sweeping In last Tues
day evening stalled the Jack 
Frost visit.

High temperature predict
ed for Thursday— a crisp 70.

Glenn Gates 
Named To Board 
Co-Op Directors

Glenn Gates, a.ssistant man
ager of Wes-Tex Telephone 
Cooperative has been named 
to a three year term on the 
board of directors of the Tex
as Statewide Telephone Co
operative. The action was tak
en at the annual convention 
of the organization held in 
Fort Worth November 5-8.

Texas Statewide Telephone 
Cooperative was organized by 
representatives of the 27 rural 
telephone cooperatives in the 
state. The board of directors 
is the policy making and gov
erning board of the organiza
tion.

Gates was employed by Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative in 
1952 and has played an Impor
tant part In the progre.ss of 
both the Cap Rock and Wes- 
Tex Cooperatives.

24 Presenl 
Al Lions 
Meeting Tuesday

The Stanton Lions Club met 
I Tuesday at the Belvue Restau- 
I rent with 24 members pre
sent.

j President Bob Johnson pre- 
' sided over the business meet- 
j Ing. Roy Phemlster lead the 
song service.

Otto Cherz of the San An
gelo Downtown Lions Cl ub,  
was present at the meeting. 
He extended an Invitation to 
the Stanton club to attend the 
45th anniversary celebration 
of the San Angelo club, which 
will be held in San Angelo on 
November 25. President of 

(Continued on page 4)

I Slanlon P-TA | 
Nei Tuesday 

I Al Jr. High
The Stanton Parents-Teach- 

er Association met Tuesday at 
3:45 p.m. in the Junior high 
study hall. Mrs. Leland Nel-1 
son, president, presided overi 
the business meeting. ,

The budget lor the year was 
discussed. Mrs. Nelson stated 
that she would be unable to 
attend the state convention,]

; which will be held in San An- ]
1 tonio. I

A report was given on the 
: Halloween Carnival. The wln-j 
ners of the prizes for the best 

j costumes were Carla Simp- 
I son, Jessie Zuniga, Ronnie 
[Johnson, Tom Hoggard, Lisa 
Angel, and Martha Lynn Mc-| 
Arthur. The Judges lor the 
contest were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

(CJontinned on page 4) i

Baptist To Host 
Joint Service 
Thanksgiving

Community Thanksgiving 
services have been set for 
Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 27, at the First Baptist 
Church.

The services, which will be
gin at 7:30 p.m., are h e l d  
Jointly by the First Methodist 
and the First Baptist Church.

Rev. C. R. LeMond, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
wilt bring the message.

Special music will be pre
sented by a choir made up of 
members of the churches. Bob 
Prlddy, minister of music and 
education of the First Bap
tist Church, will be in charge 
of the music.

The public Is Invited to a t
tend the services.

BAGS WILD HOG —  Butch Curry, sen of Mr. ond Mrs 
bonny Curry, was the lucky hunter when a party of four 
went wild hog hunting 150 miles south of Stonton near 
Sheffield lost week Butch downed his first hog with a shot 
fired from a rifle The hog, wounded by o first bullet, 
chorged and Butch told his dad ofterwords thot he had to 
keep his second shot steady to make the kill The hunting 
party, including Sonny Curry, Herman Cain, Butch Coin, 
and Butch Curry bagged an even half dozen wild hogs. 
Herman Cain shot two hogs, his son. Butch, added onother 
pair and the Curry father-son teom got a hog each. Wild 
hog hunting is a favorite sport of many oreo hunters

VOTE TO KEEP POLL TAX

County Voters Defeat 
Tax Collector Proposal

Owen Kelly 
Farm Bureau 
President |

Owen Kelly w a .s elected 
Martin County Farm Bureau 
president, when the organiza- j 
tion met in a called meeting | 
at Belvue Restaurant, Nuvem-1 
ber 5.

Other officers chosen were:| 
M L. Graves, vice president, 
and Mrs. Lewis Carlile, secre-, 
lary and treasurer. The vot
ing delegates for the state 
convention were also elected. 
They are B E. Howard, Owen 
Kelly, and Tom Smith. The 
alternates are Mr.s. Lewis 
Carlile, and J. M Payne. The 
group left for the convention 
Sunday.

Outgoing president, B. E 
Howard, presided at the meet
ing.

Tho.se attending were: B E 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Kelly, Mr and Mr.s. Tom  
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Rowden, Mr.s Lewis Carlile, 
Melvin Graves, Billy Mims,  
Mars'ln Standefer, K. C Flem
ing, S. J. Foreman, and Bruce 
Key.

Auction Sale 
Will Be Held 
On Saturday

Martin County's onnual Cap>on Show will open Fridoy 
ofterroon, and continue through Soturdoy.

About 75 birds ore expected to be entered m the show 
by Martin County 4-H Clubbers ond Future Formers of 
America.

On Friday exhibitors are to bring their birds to the coun
ty show born between 4 and 6 p m  The birds will be sifted 
and tagged on Fndoy.

Judk::ig will begin at 8 a m. 
M 1 • Saturday morning wnh the

l l Q y  i^COUl i J r iV B  auction sale being held at 2:00
* pm.

Divisions in the show will 
Include a class for trios, a sin- 

Udell Morri.s. chairman of gle lightweight class and a sln- 
the Boy Scout drive, stated gle hea\-ywelght class, 
that $786.50 had been collect- Trophies will be awarded 
ed for the Boy Scout Finance for the grand champion trio.

Seoul Drive 
Collecls S768.50

Campaign.
The goal w’as set for $850.00

and grand champion single 
bird. Ribbons are to be given

Family High!
To Be Held 
November 14

A "Back to School Family 
Night” for all parents of the 
Stanton school students will 
be held tonight, November 14, 
at the high school auditorium. 
In connection with the regu
lar meeting of the Parents- 
Teacher Association.

The P-TA meeting Is sche
duled to begin at 7:00 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

The Future Teachers Asso
ciation of the Stanton High 
School will be host to the spe
cial event. The FTA will also 
serve as program coordinat
or. This program is In con
nection with National Educa
tion Week.

A typical school day will be 
(Continued on page 4)

Martin County voters Sat-' 
urday rejected a proposal to 
establish a new county office 
and ruled that the duties of 
tax assessor and tax collector 
continue as a part of the sher
iff's responsibilities.

The vote on a proposal to 
separate the tax assessor-col
lector office from that of the 
sheriff was rejected by a vote 
of 140 for and 213 against.

Martlit County does n o t  
have a large enough popula

tion to make it mandatory 
that it have a separate coun
ty office for tax assessing and 
collecting. How’ever, the law 
provides that the citizens can 
create such an office if they 
approve It at an election. The 
proposal was laid before the 
voters by the Martin County 
Commissioners Court.

Th? tax assessor-collector 
pro.iosal was an added feature 
to the special election of Sat- 

(Contlnued on page 4)

Book Review 
To Be Held 
November 21

Beta Sigma Phi Annual Fail 
Book Review will be held at 
the Cap Rock building, on No
ember 21. The meeting Is 
scheduled to begin promptly 
at 7:30 p.m.

Arnold Leonard of the In
stitute of Fine ArL« of Mid
land, will present an art lec
ture.

The meeting Is for all Stan
ton chapters of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Mu Lambda chapter is In 
charge of making the arrange
ments.

MorrLs said he expected to for first through tenth places 
reach the goal when all the in the trio class, single light- 
workers turned m their envel- weight class and single heavy- 
opes. He also stated the en- weight class.
velopes should be turned in 
thl.s week.

Marshall Miiler of T e x a s  
A & M University Extension

The kickoff breakfast f o r  Servnee will serve as Judge of 
; the workers was held on Octo- the show.
, ber 15 at the First Methodist 
I Church.
' Morris expressed his appre
ciation for the Martin Coun-,

I ty citizens who made contrl- the .show and to sell no more 
buttons to the drive, and for than four birds at the auction 
the w’orkers w’ho have w'orked sale.

Auctioneer will be Slim 
Owens of Big Spring 

Each boy or ^ 1  will be al
lowed to enter five birds in

in the campaign. (Continued on page 4)

4 -H  Achievement Day 
To Be Held Monday

Marva Cox Crowned 
Football Sweetheart

Marva Cox w as crowned i 
Stanton High School Football 
Sweetheart during halftime ̂ 
activities In  Friday night's' 
game with Alpine. She was 
escorted by Donnie Poison.

Miss Cox, a Junior in the 
local school, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cox of Tar
zan. She Is an active mem-i 
ber in the Future Homemak
ers of America.

Other candidates in the race 
were Claudeen Nowlin a n d  
Mary Glasple. Miss Nowlin, a

Junior, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Nowlin. She 
is a high school cheerleader. 
Miss Nowlin was escorted by 
Ronald Hartsell.

Miss Olaspie, a senior, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Glaspie of Route One. 
She is the head cheerleader 
for the high school pep squad. 
Miss Glaspie was escorted by 
Micky Allen.

The crowning of the Foot
ball Sweetheart, climaxed the 

(Continued on page 4)

Ballards Thank 
Marlin Friends

The Luther Ballards are In 
Gonzales, Texas these day.s 
where Mr. Ballard Is a patient 
a t Gonzales Rehabilitation 
Center.

A few w e e k s  ago, Luther 
Ballard suffered a stroke and 
friends and neighbors imme
diately rallied to demonstrate 
t h e i r  appreciation for the 
e s t e e m  In which the Bal
lards were held in the com
munity.

A special benefit bail game 
was played in Courtney for 

(CJontlnued on page 4)

The annual Martin County 
4-H .4chievement Day will be 
held Monday, November 18. A 
covered dish dinner will be 
served at the Cap Rock Elec
tric building at 7:00 p.m.

The outstanding 4-H Club 
members will be recognized at 
the p r o g r a m ,  a n d  special 
awards will be given. T h e  
Gold Star Boy and Gold Star 
Girl will be announced at the 
program. This is the most out
standing honor bestowed by 
the county 4-H clubs.

Smltty Smith will serve as 
master of ceremonies. Smith 
is the chairman of the Mar
tin County Council. Serving 
o n the program committee 
are: Tim Bristow, Cindy Brit
ton, Cathy Hazlewood, Bill 
Wilson, and Smitty Smith.

Lt. Robert Homing, a stu
dent pilot at Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring, whll be the 
guest .speaker. Lt. Homing Is 
a former 4-H Club boy, who 
spent six months In Turkey 
as a member of the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange. 
Homing’s home is in Revere, 
Minn. As a boy he lived on a 
farm and was a member of 
the 4-H Club In his commun
ity. Later, when he had com
pleted college (majoring in 
agricultural engineering) a t 
South Dakota State College, 
he was named as an exchange 
student under the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange 
Program, an enterprise spon
sored in many states by the 
4-H Club.

(Continued on page 4)

Pan American Finals Devanian 
Discavery In Patricia Sectar

By JAMES C. WATSON
P a n  American Petroleum 

' Corporation h a s  completed 
No. 1-F F. D. Breedlove as a 

. Devonian discovery in the 
northwest p a rt of Martin j  County, seven miles southwest j  of Patricia.

i On the 24-hour potential It 
j pumped 43 barrels of 41-gra- 
I vity oil plus 288 barrels of 
I water f r o m  perforations at 
12,118-123 feet. No gas-oll 

; ratio was reported. I
Zones topped during drill

ing Include the Yates at 2,786, 
feet, t h e  Spraberry at 8,060 
feet, the Dean at 9,350 feet, I 
the Strawn at 11,937 feet, the, 
Chester at 11,257 feet, the 
Mississtplan a t  11,660 feet , '

the Woodford at 11,998 feet 
and th e  Devonian at 12,115 
feet. ,

Location is 990 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west 
lines of tract 95, league 258,' 
In Briscoe County School Land 
survey. It Is IV2 miles west of 
of the Breedlove (Devonian) 
pool and one mile northwest 
of a 13,416-foot dry hole.

Texaco Inc. has spotted lo
cation In the Ackerly (Dean) 
field of Martin County, three 
miles west of Ackerly for No. 
1-B Mayfield. It is to drill to 
8,875 feet.

Location Is 1,980 feet from 
south and west lines of sec
tion 7, block 34, T-3-N, T&P, 
survey.

Gordon Knox Si Associates 
of Midland No. 1-C Unlver-i 
slty, one location northwest 
of Knox 1-D University, re-j 
cently completed extension to 
the MAK (Spraberry) pool,' 
perforated between 8,476 and 
8,695 feet and was preparing 
to acidize and fracture for a 
completion attempt.

Drlllsite is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of sec
tion 43, block 6, University 
Lands survey.

Ouy Mabee of Midland No. 
1-B J. B. Mabee was drilling 
below 10,088 feet on a 13,600- 
foot Fusselman and Ellenbur- 
ger contjact In West Martin 
County, 20 miles northwest of 

(Continued on page 4) |

Mrs. Bailey 
Riles Held 
Thursday
Funeral services were held 

Thursday for Mrs. Viola Eli
zabeth Bailey, 74, who died 
Monday night in a Big Spring 
hospital. Mrs. Bailey was the 
mother of Mrs. L. I. Langley 
of Stanton.

Services were held at t h e 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. J a c k  
Strickland, pa.stor, officiating, 
a.ssisted by the Rev. W. H 
Uhlman, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church o f Stanton. 
Burial was In the Big Spring 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Nalley-Plckle F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mrs. Bailey was bom Feb
ruary 9 . 1889 I n Limestone 

(Continued on page 4)

Alpine Bucks Spoil 
Bison Homecoming

GAME IN FIGURES 
Stanton Alpine
9 First Downs 17
119 Yards rushing 210
18 Yards passing 134
2 of 6 Passes com. 7 of 13 
0 Intercepted by 1 
2 - 34.0 Punts, avg. 3 - 29.7 
6 Fumbles Lost 1
4 - 3 8  Penalties, yds 8 for 30

It was a long homecoming 
night for the Stanton Buffa
loes here Friday, as the Invad
ing Alpine fighting Bucks 
rudely spoiled the festive oc
casion, 33-0.

The loss k e p t  the wlnless 
Blsons In the District 7-AA 
basement, and Alpine’s vic
tory was another in a success
ful season for the long-dor

mant mountain boys.
The game’s one-sided out

come was decided by t wo 
major factors. First, Stanton 
fumbled away the ball six 
times, and that’s enough to. 
beat the best of teams. Sec-1 
ond. Alpine lost heralded full
back Elljlo Leyva early but 
uncorked a ripping pa.ssing 
attack guided by quarterback^ 
George Gonzales to more than 
replace Leyva. The Bucks hit 
7 of 13 throws for 134 yards 
in addition to 210 gained on| 
the ground.

Stanton's offense totaled 
137 yards, 119 rushing and 2 
of 6 passes for 18 yards.

The Bucks scored twice in 
both the first and second 
quarters to leave no doubt as 
to the eventual outcome, then 
t h ey put another on th e

scoreboard with one second 
left in the third stanza.

Stanton moved down to the 
Alpine two In the fourth quar
ter before losing the ball on 
downs. This was the only ser
ious offensive threat of the 
night for the home club.

In the first quarter, Leyva 
helped get the Bucks rolling 
with a 26-yard ramble to the 
Buffalo 22. Two plays later 
halfback Tony Oreen whip
ped inside left end, cut back 
to the middle and scored on a 
17-yard run. Leyva place kick
ed the seventh point.

On the next to last play of 
the first quarter, Leyva buck
ed across from two yards 
away for the second Alpine 
touchdown. This completed a 
drive of 73 yards, 53 of it on 

(Continued on page 4)
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Bible Comment-
New Birth Means Life Of 
Peace, Love, Faithfulness

1 / 9 6 3

Philosopher Has Newspaper Reading Habil 
Useful In Maintaining Peace Of Mind

(Editor’s note; The Mar
tin Philosopher on his crass 
farm on Mustanc Draw sue* 
tests a rhante in the news
paper readint habits of the 
nation, but it won’t work.)

Dear editar;
1 have a system of reading 

newspapers which I’d like to 
recommend to Washington. 
It's the best system I know for 
maintaining peace of m i n d  
a n d  a consistent foreign 
policy.

It’s simple. Don't read a 
paper every day, it only mixes 
you up.

Under my system, I read a 
newspaper when one turns up, 
blown onto this Martin Coun
ty grass farm by the wind, left 
by insurance salesmen, wrap- 
p e d around vegetables and 
such things from my neigh
bors. thrown out of cars, etc.

You take a man who reads 
a newspaper 
e v e r y  d a y  
though a n d  
what happens?
On M o n d a y  
he’s bent on 
beating Russia 
to the moon.
O n Tuesday 
he reads Rus
sia has abanboned the moon 
and by Tuesday afternoon 
he’s decided maybe we ought 
to call it off too.

The Real McCoys 
By H. C. BURNAM

Pony feed-rr cw« iNSiiwwtr
WITH

H. C. Burnam
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
WT WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

106 SL P r t r n  SK 6-S41

Then a week later Mr Khru
shchev announces Russia is 
back in the race, this ties him 
in a knot, and the whole space 
program has to be re-cvaluut- 
ed once more.

You can see what it leads to 
when you read everything Mr 
Khrushchev says. My policy is 
to read only half of what he 
says and believe none.

Speaking of putting a man 
on the moon, a friend says he 
read my letter last week in 
The SUntoii Reporter propos
ing that we put one man on 
each of the billion planets out 
in space, and that he has fig
ured it up and since there are 
only about three billion peo
ple on earth it’s take a third 
of population to do it.

’•Y'our idea is impractical,” 
he said “The idea, sending a 
third of the pe<H>le out into 
space1”

That’s w h a t  I'm talking 
about. It’s a splendid idea. I’ve 
got several in mind I'd like to 
nominate for the trip now. 
For example, right a r o u n d  
here there are . . . well, you 
fill in the names, and if mine 
turns up, scratch it off. I'll 
be busy farming.

Yours faithfully.
J .V

Farm-Gily Week, 
November 22-28

Accomplishments of farm
ers and agribusiness groups 
will be related to city dwellers 
as a part of the observances 
in Texas and other states of 
.National Farm - City Week.  
November 22-28. Activities de
signed to give rural and urban 
re.<idenls a better understand
ing of their respiectlve roles 
1 n today's complicated and 
competitive world will be in
cluded in the observ’ances, re
ports the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Nationally. Klwanls Interna
tional is coordinating agency 
for the Farm-City Week ob
servance. Dolph Briscoe, Jr. 
of Uvalde and Calvin Pigg of 
Renner have been named co- 
chairmen for Texas, "rhey are 
encouraging widespread par
ticipation In activities which 
»-lll encourage better under
standing and neighborliness 
between urban and rural citi
zen.''

Officials of the Extension 
Service point out that county 
exten.sion agents, 4-H Club 
members a n d  leaders a n d  
county program building com-

ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS "Four teams tied for first 
place m the West T e x a s  Professional Golfing Association 

j tournament here Tuesday. Despite stiff competition ond ad
verse weather conditions, four teams come in on the opening 

‘ day Pro-Am with blazing 60's."
------------ED------------

j THE MERKEL. M AIL. "Members of the Merkel Booster 
Club sponsored a chili supper held at the high school cafe
teria last Tuesday. Approximately 179 attended."

------------ED------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE. "An epidemic of intestinal flu, 

often referred to os stomach virus, resulted in o two-doy school 
holidoy in Roaring Spring this week The obsense of 50 pupils 
Monday prompted school officiols to close the school on Tues
day and Wednesday "

------------ED------------
THE FORT STOCK I ON PIONEER: "Political activity foi 

the coming election year got off to a surprise early stort 
this week when Sheriff C. S (Pete) Ten Eyck onnounced for 
re-election to launch the new political season preceding the 
Democrat primary election in May."

------------ED------------
THE MUNDAY TIMES "Somples receipts at the Mun- 

doy Cotton Glossing Office built up to about 1,000 samples 
doily during the later part of the week ending November 1. 
Glossing total for the week wos 4,378 somples, bringing the 
season total to 75,863."

------------ED------------
STAMFORD AMERICAN "Supporters of flood control 

for the Colifornio Creek watershed, will find out Thursdoy 
night whether it is feasible to build a series of flood control 
dams on the small but ill-tempered streom."

------------ED------------
THE GRAHAM REPORTER: "Eleven business firms in 

Graham, OIney and Newcastle were burglarized over the week
end, occording to a report from the sheriff's office and city 
police headquarters "

------------ED------------
THE McCAMEY NEWS: "The McComey Badgers man

aged to keep their district record clean, when they pushed over 
two lost quarter scores, to beat the Stanton Buffoloes by a 
score of 14 to 0, lost Friday night in Stonton. The Bodgers 
were much colder then the 45-degree weather for the first 
three quorters of the boll gome, but came to life in the lost 
quarter tc score twice ond move to the Stanton 5 yard line 
late in the game before a poss interception stof>ped them."

Tlie mystery of New Birth 
is as.st)ciated with the baptism 

'of the Holy Spirit. We cannot 
I  understand the mystery o f 
i God or the nature and rela-. 
tionship of Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit; but we sec th e  
operations of Gixl's spirit in 
human life and we know, that 
the Holy Spirit Is pre.sent with 
men to be their g u i d e  and 
helper.

To come to the plain, prac
tical side of this mystery, the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit is 
not in some miraculous thing 
that men can claim to have 
experienced that has no rela
tion to dally living. If a man 
has been baptized of the Holy 
Spirit, and the Spirit of God 
is in him, the fruits of that 
indwelling will be seen in his 
life and character.

“The fruits of the Spirit,” 
Paul says, "are love, Joy, peace, 
long suffering, kindness, good
ness, faithfulness, meekness,

.^elf-control”  Against these, 
there is no law. They are the 
pi>sltive expressions of th e  
good life and the Ood-gulded 
life that all who need God’s 
guidance can develop without 
limitation. Here there need be 
no restraint, and if all men 
had this experience of th e  
New Birth we should have no 
need of laws, or of law offi
cers, except to direct the nor
mal ways and relationships of 
men.

The higher one rises in this 
life in Christ, and the more 
conscious he is of God's pre
sence and guidance, the hum
bler is his spirit and attitude 
Men of the world may glory 
In their wealth or success, but 
but the richer and better the 
Christian becomes, the less 
will he boast about it. It is 
the .spirit that Paul admon
ished the Christians at Gal
atia: “Let us not become vain
glorious, provoking one an
other, envying one another.”

Twenty-One 
Years Ago

Mrs. Walter Groves honored her son, Granville, with a 
party on his fifth birthday last Saturday.

------- 21-------
Mrs Calvin Jones of Amarillo, is a guest in the home of 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Jones and friends in Stanton.
- 21-

Potronisc your local merchants for the best buys in the 
Permion Basin Area.

Athletes Named 
At Grady

Sandra Pugh and Nell Mc- 
Morries were elected as the 
most outstanding athletes in 
the Grady Junior High. The 
pee wee team’s most outstand
ing athletes are Nancy Madi
son, and Larry Franklin.

The school held an annual 
meeting Monday night. Spon
sor for the group is Mr. Bass. 
The editors arc Sandra Pugh 
and Robert Haggard. Johnny 
Louder Ls in charge of the 
sales. The school reports good 
progress on their annual.

The Grady School was host 
to Forsan in a basketball meet 
Tuesday night. The Grady 
girls were defeated by a score 
of 25 to 26. The Grady boys 
won their game by a .score of 
38-29.

The pee wee teams will be 
playing in a tournament this 
weekend at Courtney. T h e  
coaches for the terms a r e  
Charles Skeen and Jess Miles.

Brilion Family 
Moves To N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brit
ton and their daughter, Caro
lyn, have moved to Portales, 
New Mexico. Their son, Terry, 
will remain in Stanton until 
mid-term

Mr. and Mrs. Britton will be 
“house parents” in the New 
Mexico Christian Children’s 
Home. This home is support
ed by Churches of Christ of 
the area.

The couple will have 16 girls 
under their supervision. The 
girls range from five years of 
age to 18,

The eighth grade class spon
sored a rummage .sale at Lcn- 
orah Saturday. The class re- 
purt.s good results. The pro
ceeds will go to class, to help 
finance their annual end-of- 
"■hool trip.

Read the classified ads!

Wednesday afternoon a group of friends gothered ot the 
home of Mrs Phil Berry in order to hove a visit with Mrs. 
Colvin Jones, who is o guest here from Amarillo.

------- 21-------
Mrs G. A. Bridges and Granville Graves, son of Mr. ond 

Mrs Walter Graves, spent the week in Stamford with Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Bough II. Mr Bough is in the Army A ir Corps 
at Stamford.

------- 21-------
County Agent Hubert Mortin and Mrs. Martin spent the 

week end visiting friends and relofives at Stephenville.
------- 21-------

Henry Houston went to Lubbock Saturday morning to 
offend the homecoming of Texas Tech, his olmo mater.

------- 21-------
Mr and Mrs Bascom Bridges ond two sons of Big Spring, 

and Mrs. G. A Bridges spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bridges ond two daughters at Lomesa. In the ofternoon the 
group went to Lubbock to see Henry Bridges 'solo' ot Lubbock 
Flying Field.

------- 21-------
One morning lost week the War Bond Cooch of the 

Texas Railway Company, passed through Stanton, coming cost 
from El Peso.

------- 21-------
There will be a United States Marine Corps recruiting 

party in Midland, Monday and Tuesdoy, November 16-17, 
for the purpose of interviewing and accepting oppliconts for 
enlistments in the U. S Marine Corps.

------- 21-------
T. W. Blankenship of Amonllo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

Blankenship and Miss Juanita V'erne Bell of Big Spring, grand
daughter of A T. Rogers of Stonton, were married in the office 
of the county judge, Tuesday ofternoon, Judge B. F. White, 
officiating

------- 21-------
Mr. and Mrs Philip VJhite of Wichto Foils, come over 

Sunday to visit Mr White's porents, Mr. ond Mrs L. H. White 
Mrs Roscoe Hozlewood, who hos been spending a week with 
them, occomponied the White's here Mr ond Mrs. Finley 
Moore of Seminole, were also guests in the White home. Mrs 
Moore is a sister of Mrs Philip White

U I^
Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

Oficious Officious Officeous
(Meoning Rendering unasked for services, meddling ) 

Se« Cla.s.sifird Page For ro r rw t .\nswer.

mittees are putting the final, 
touches on plans to partlcl- j 
pate in community and coun
ty activities. They will alsO| 
cooperate with other groups! 
and organizations, such as; 
civic club.s, chambers of com-j 
merce, women’s clubs, farm 
organizations, c o m m o d i t y  
groups and others.

The extension officials and 
co-chairmen point out t h a t  
agriculture In Texas, as well as 
as the nation, is a dynamic in- 
dustrj’ Last year In Texa.s the 
total value of agricultural pro- 
duct.s amounted to more than 
either the total manufactur
ing payroll, the total con
struction awards or the total 
retail trade payroll

Texas annually produces: 
crops valued at about one and 
a third billion dollars and 
llve.stock and livestock pro-j 
duct.s with a value of more; 
than one billion dollars. The 
total of all agricultural sales 
plu.s the value of products; 
used at home brings the fig
ure to $2,447,000,000. Only oil 
produces a larger annual dol
lar, they say, and agriculture 
is the oil Industry’s largest 
customer.

’64 Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET
^  Chrtrolrt Im pala i-D oor Sport

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 
suffer o serious financial loss.’ Not if your insurance is 
in line with todoy's values. Better check your coverage 
against replacement costs. Get the facts.

Eiland Insurance
First National Bank Bldg. Phone SK 6-3481

It was freedom that made 
it po-sslble for Americans to 
transform Europe's c o s t l y  
plaything — the automobile 
- into a vehicle for every
body. So wTites Christy Borth, 
who has been a close obser
ver of the Detroit scene for 
50 years. In his view. It was 
neither superior know-how 
nor abundant re.sources that 
made this American achieve
ment possible. It w’as the fact 
that Americans were free to 
experiment a s Individuals, 
each in the hope of making a 
profit.

Read the classified ads!

Here are looks, luxury and comfort you’d expect to set you back plenty 
—if they came from anybody but Chevrolet.

Fresh-minted styling with clean uncluttered lines that give the '64 
Jet-smooth Chevrolet its feeling of new length and lowness.

Rich new interiors with supple fabrics (sink your hand into the new 
vinyl upholstery of the new Impala Super Sport Series, for instance, 
and ask yourself if you've ever felt softer seat covering).

Here are the niceties of Body by Fisher craftsmanship 
like you’ll find on expensive cars. And stylish touches like 
the vinyl-clad roof * you can order on the Sport Coupes.

Door-to-door carpeting and foam-cushioned front and rear seats are 
standard now in all models, including the modestly priced Biscaynes.

And there’s a wealth of power to pick from. Engines from a peppery 
140-hp 6 to a 425-hp V8*. Transmissions that are refined for smoother, 
more silent operation. Sixteen power teams in all.

Then, with all of that going for you, you’ve got the ’64 Jet-smooth 
ride a t work to cushion you from road noise and vibration 
like few other cars can at any price.

Been promising yourself luxury like this someday? Your 
someday is here, as your dealer will gladly show you.

•Ortmial at •*»* mitt

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

BRANTLEY CHEVROLET COMPAMT
PHONE SK 6-3311 STANTON 219 N. ST. PETER

•<> C



Flower Grove High School 
Baskelball Schedule, 1963-1964

November 12, 1963 —  Fluvar\na................................................There
November 15, 1963 —  Fluvanna...................................................Here
November 19, 1963 —  Forsan.........................................................Here
November 22, 1963 — Open
November 26, 1963 —  Garden City..........................................Here
December 3, 1963 —  Forsan ......................................................... There
December 5-6-7 —  Flower Grove Tournament.......Flower Grove
December 10, 1963 —  Ira ..............................................................There
December 12-13-14 —  Sands Tournament............................Sands
December 17, 1963 —  Iro ..............................................................Here
December 20, 1963 —  Open
January 3, 1964 —  Sands..............................................................There
January 7, 1964 —  Klondike .......................................................... Here
January 10, 1964 —  Gail ............... ..............................................There
January 14, 1964 —  Loop..................................................................Here
January 16-17-18 —  Loop Tournament...................................Loop
January 21, 1964 —  Dawson .......................................................Here
Jonuory 24, 1964 —  Sands.............................................................. Here
January 28, 1964 —  K land ike ..................................................... There
January 31, 1964 —  Gail ..................................................................Here
February 4, 1964 —  Loop .... .........................................................There
February 7, 1964 —  Dawson ........................................................There
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LIONS CLUB— Each Tuesday at noon.
ROTARY CLUB— Each Wednesday at noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night of each 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE— Each MorKkiy night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE— Eoch Thursday night.
A4ASONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesdoys of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION— Third Tuesday night of each month.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT, First Methodist Church— Third Mon

day night of each nnonth.
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of eoch nnonth.
BETA SIGMA PHI C IT Y  COUNCIL —  First Mondoy of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X IL IA R Y— Third Tuesdoy of every 

other nnonth.
BETA SIGMA PHI—

X i Alpha Beta Chapter— First and third Thursdays.
X i Epsilon Delta Chopter —  Second ond fourth Tuesdoy 

of each month.
Rho X i Chopter— First ond third Thursdays.
Mu Lambda Chapter— First and third Thursdoys.
X i Theta Nu Chopter— First ond third Thursday.

BAND BOOSTERS CLUB —  Fourth Tuesdoy night of eoch 
month.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB— Every other Wednesdoy.
STUDY CLUB— Fourth Tuesdoy of each month.
GRADY PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION— Third Tuesday 

of eoch rrxjnth
GIRL SCOUT NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS— First Wednesday 

of each nnonth.
STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Second 

Tuesday afternoon of each month.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE— First Metho

dist Church each Monday afternoon.
YOUNG LADIES DEPT. OF WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS

T IAN  SERVICE— First Methodist Church each Tues
doy morning.

STANTON MUSIC CLUB— First ond third Wednesday of each
nnonth.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Juses 
Christ of Latter Day Saints— First and third Thursdoy 
mornings of each month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Courtney Boptist Church—  
Each Tuesdoy.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenorah Baptist C h u rch -  
each Mondoy ofternoon ot 4 p m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Tarzan Baptist Church —  
each Thursday morning at 9;30 o.m. at the church

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lakeview Baptist Church 
— second and fourth Thursday ofternoons at the 
church.

STANTON GARDEN CLUB— Fourth Tuesday of each nnonth.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  Sec

ond Monday evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church—

Mory Stomps Circle— Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  Third and fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Jody Towery Circle— Third and fourth Tuesday mornings
Blanche Grove Circle— First Monday night of each month.
A ll circles on the first Tuesday ot the church, and a gen

eral WMU Missionary Program on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY— Second Wednes
day of eoch month.

LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church— Each Mon
night.

9:30 a.m. each Thursday at the church.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS—

Stonton HD Club— First and third Wednesday.
Courtney HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
Valley View HD Club— Second and fourth Thursday.
Tarzan HD Club— First ond third Wednesday.
Lakeview HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Koffee Kup Craft HD Club— Second ond fourth Thursday 

mornings.
QUARTERBACK CLUB— Every Monday night at the Stonton 

High School Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m
FIRE DEPARTMENT— First and third Monday night of each 

month at 7:30 p m. at City Hall.
CANCER SOCIETY— First Monday night of each month at 

Cop Rock Electric Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB— Second and fourth Monday night of 

each month at 7:30 at the Grady School
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING—Third Tues

day of each month at 2 p m at the Cap Rock Build
ing.

BROTHERHOOD, Lenorah Baptist Church, first and third Mon
day at 8 p.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenorah Baptist Church, 
Each Monday afterrvxjn at 4:15 p.m.

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 14th, 15th And 16th.

FOREARLY'IN'THEWEEK 
SHOPPERS

^

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriitway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays

5 Lh. Bag Free With Purchase 0! 
$7.50 Merchandise, Excluding 
Tobaccos And Cigarettes

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

M ATCHES KIMBELL, NICKEL BOX FOR 
NICKEL AGAIN 5

LYSOL SPRAY ‘ 89t

T U N A CLOVER LEAF, FAMILY SIZE $
..................................................  3 For ^ 0 0

P IC K LE S SHURFINE, Cucumber Chips 
......................................... Pint Jar 19<

SALAD DRESSnG 4!K
PIN EAPPLE Sonta Rosa, Crushed 

..........  No. 303 Con 19
CH ERRIES SHURFINE, RSP, PIE <| A >

No. 303 Con I

K LEEN EX 403 COUNT
4 Boxes i o o

C H I L I WOLF BRAND
No. 2 Con 49

C O R N DEL MONTE, CREAM STYLE, Golden 
....... No. 303 Con, 2 For 35

C A T S U P SHURFINE
14 Oz. Bottle, 2 For 33

SHORTENING SHURFINE
3 Lb. Con 59

P E A C H E S DEL MONTE 
No. 2' 2 Con, 2 Cons 49

MINCEMEAT BORDEN'S, None Such 
Big 28 Oz. Jar 59

CRACKERS SUPREME, Salad Water 
1 Lb. Box 29t

STBAWBERRIES 
DELEWARE PUNCH

SUN COUNTRY, Frozen $|00
5 For T

FROZEN A A /
6 Oz., 2 For

■firuHs

A P P L E S
Extra Fancy Washington 1  C(^ 
Delicious, Lb............... ■ ^

Q  I  Q  U  m  EXTRA FANCY, Spanish Yellow

P O T A T O E S
Y  m  NICE BAKINS SIZE

RUSSETTS
10 Lb. Bog 3 9 ^

wLb.

O R A N G E S
Extra Fancy Valencias 1  C C  
Lb........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FOR QUALRY, FLAVOR,SAVINGS!

B A C O N
ARMOUR STAR

FOOD KING SOLIDS0 L E 0 
CHEESE SPREAD 
R O A S T  
ARMOUR FRANKS 
BOLOGNA 
GROUND BEEF

Lb.
SHURFRESH

2 Lb. Box

Lb.
ALL MEAT

OUR REGULAR

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

IZVic

69^  
45< 
49^  
43^  
39<̂

R O A S T
ARM POUND 
1 Lb. . # t  •

Stanton Thriftway
Store Hour* for Thriftwoy —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesday ond Saturdays,

8 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.
0. C. And ALTON TURNER

WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdays And Saturdays.
NO. 1 — DIAL SK 6-3612

0. C. And ALTON TURNER. Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
ANNOUNCEMENTS A Offirr Supplies K-6 REAL ESTATE M

Classing Office Receipts 
Double Last Year Totals

Sample receipts at t h e ed In both grades and staple.

Friendship 
Nighi Held 
By 0. E S.

Time Set 
Christmas

To Mail 
Parcels

The period of Novembt-r 11 rugated fiber board.o a i i i p i f  r t ^ e i p i s  U b  i  i i  f  r u  u i  u u i i i  ,  r ’h . m f o r  W n m h p r  * p t - i i u u  m  --------- ---------  ---------. . .
US DA’S Cotton Classing Of-'Thrlty-two per cent of the November 20 has been de-: It Is also desirable that all

There is no substitute for 
life insurance. See J. Wood
ford Sale, insurance agent for 
your insurance needs. |
Will buy oil royalties, miner
als, and production. Contact 
M R Koger, Box 386, Big 
Spring, Tex.u5 tn-ch
AUTOMOTIVE
City Block of Used Trucks, 
Trailers, New International 
Scouts, Pickups, Trucks. Used 
Truck a n d  Trailer Parts. 
Winches, Axles. WTieels. Etc.

Education Materials 
W'orld Book 

Encyclopedia 
Chlldcraft 

Cyclo-Teacher 
World Book Encyclopedia 

Dictionary.
Mrs. Coats Bentley 
702 W’ Broadway 

SK 6-2184

Farms A Ranches
flee in Abilene, totaled 218.125 cotton w.us classed as 409^Ordey^^^  ̂ Saturday

^*•*1 bales November 1, according cotton, as compared to 42 i>er|
signated for the mailing of 1 fiber board boxes be securely

coiion, as coii.iJiiiru lu-..i w . n c.,. F-inoH Christma.s parcels to members | w r a p p e d In heavy paper,
I FOR SALE BY OWNER B Manly Jr. ThLs Is more cent for the previous week, ® '  of Armed Forces overseas. The which strengthens the pack-
I acre drvland farm S--5 00 a^ than twice the receipts at this About 67 per cent of the cot-j »̂ hip Night. term Amred Forces oversel l age^ Each box should be tied
illcl-e. S  cish Jui in date one year ago. A ton was light spotted and one; A .salad suppc'r wtus served; ^,^0 includes members of their l with a strong cord. A slip ofV...... ... V......... ^  ton was light spotted and one
tion Thr^** bedroom hoii.^ I *tight decline was noted in the per cent was classed as full

iFour miles south of G rady: the week’s receipts with 35.833; spot. Forty-one per cent was
I school on west side of pave- hales last week compared to 29-32 compared to 28 per cent
ment. D. C. Cravens. oLI ^̂ t" previous week. in this same category the pre-
9-2421. ll-14-ch| District 1 which Is compos- vious week.

ed of Glasscock. Howard. Mar-i Other staple lengths were
FOR S.ALE BY OW’NER: 320|jjj^ Midland counties as follows: seven per cent w'as worthy matron, and

to approximately 50 guests andi faninjes and authorized Unit-; paper showing list of contents 
22 home members. Eleven dlf-jpcl States civilians who receive, and address should be enclos- 
ferent chapters were repre-| their mall through APO andied In the parcel, 
sented. I’PO. ' addition to the usual

Presiding during the meet-, Tlie Ume of mailing parcels articles normally prohibited 
ing were Loreta McReynolds.l by surface mail Is Noveml^r.ln the malls, rnatches of aU 
«..Vr,hv nv.frnn nnri Edgar 1 lo November 20. and by air-, kinds and lighter fluid may

Merchandise
acres, 5 miles east of Lenorah, j  about 9,170 of the ''a; 28 per cent was 15-16; five

H.g $235.00 an acre. 480 acres, two jQtal bales classed. This Is a per cent was 31-32; two per
'miles east of Lenorah, $215 00 

a n d an acre. 160 acres JoiningHave y o u r  GIFTS
PARTY FAVORS personalzed, Lenorah, $165 00 an acre. WUl

Johnston Truck and Supply, with monograming We do It sell all or any jxirt 29<“c
725-2181, Box 638, Gr o s s  in all COLORS. N.APHINS. down, 6^  Interest on notes.
Plains BILLFOLDS, ST.ATIONERY .T:irn«‘< A Rniuird Rmite 4

and M.ATCHES ------------
BUSINESS SERVICES F DRUG STORE.

substantial Increase over 6,- cent was 1-lnch; two per cent 
740 bales for th e  previous, was 1 1-32; two per cent was 
week. 1 3-32; and nine per cent was

A slight reduction was not-' l.'s

STANTON Hereford, Texas Phone, Code 
806, AV 9-4459. tn

Building Services — , FOR S.ALE — 10x18 Peerless 
__ Clasp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. FOR LE.ASE 100 acres farm 

land — 20 acres irrigated, 80Plumbing, heating and air- The Stanton Reporter. dr>-land. See L
conditioning. Equipped with CONCRETE’ Call SK D. Stripling, GL 8-3363, Route
Back-hoe digger loader m a ^ - g.2312 B and H RE.ADY MIX One
inery. dump truck 24 foot bed ________________________
Bonded, licensed for sale, in- ______ __  ______
■stallation and repairs of L. P EXPERT PLUMBING — For

HD Achievement 
Day Set For 
November 19

Courtney 
To Host 
Tournament

Achievement Day will be The Courtney School will

EdKCir
Standefer, worthy patron, p r o 'mall. December 1 to December 1 not be mailed overseas. Clg-
tem.

Grand chapter officers pre-
10 ' arettes, other tobacco pro-

Relative to preparation for j ducts, and coffee are prohlblt-
------ ' " “r ; ; ’J ," / ' ^ \ r ' ;  l mailing, b o x e s  for overseas led to many APO polnU.

sent were. Mrs. Ruby Green-, necessarily 1 Addresses must be legible
field, deputy grand matron, strong construction on,and complete and should be
.Mrs. R. G Crum, member distance i prepared In typewriting or
the credentials committee must be transported and link.
Midland; Mrs. Ca.s.sle Sllgar,, g^Q^gp jj^ey, D. H. Vaughn, assistant to
Odessa star trail committee;' undergo. It Is necessary the postmaster, stated that if 
Mrs Mabel Jenkins, grand re-  ̂j^at all articles for overseas there are further questions 
presentatlve of California in | jjpjjyp^y pe packed In boxes of amout mailing, the public Is 
Texas. wood, metal, solid fiber board,! requested to call at the post-

f'llllng stations of ab-sent or strong double faced cor-; office for Information, 
members were • Edgar Stande-;---- ——  --------------- --------------------------------------------
fer, worthy patron; Mrs. Rena 
Rhodes as  Ru t h .  Special

observ'ed by the Martin Coun- host an Intitational Pee Wee. of the worthy matron
ty Home Demonstration clubs Basketball Tournament this ^>pre: Mary Lawrence, Lara BHouses for Sale .M-4

Gas .Air compressor and ham- guaranteed LICENSED Plumb- fq R SALE; Three bedroom on Tue.sday, November 19. The w’eekend. | Hart No. 1010; Temple Flip-
m e r service also available ing and Repair, see or call us residence Nice location on meeting will be held at the. The games will begin Thurs-! pan, L.amesa Number 363;
W.ALTER GR.AVES Phone SK .ifter 5 p m. and on Satur- paved street. New FHA Com- Gap Rock auditorium. i day and Friday at 5 p m.iQlady Cain, Midland Number
6-3468 505 West Broadway days We are now the fran- mltment. Low down pavinent. Members of the clubs will There will be four games each 253; Attney Miller, C r a n e
GRAN’.’ILLE GRAVES,  SK chlsed distributors fo r  the Call SK 6-3762. tn-ch begin placing their exhibits at night. i Number 816; Juanita McKel-

Stanlcn FFA 
To Sponsor 
Turkey Shoot

Kay Bryan spient the week
end In Stanton with her par
ents, .Mr and Mrs. O. B Bryan. 
Kay Is a student at Texa.s 
Tech In Luccok.

The Stanton Future Farm-
; 21 month old son of Mr. and i Mrs. Edward Miles of th e

6-2422 distributors fo r
WTJ5T TE XAS  ROOFING. 
1811 Scurry. Big Spring .AM
3-3112 tn
FARM & RANCH J

Livestock & Poultry J-4
CUSTOM BREAKING 
w-ay moldboard plow 
Charles Blake, GL 
Lenorah. Texas

Two-
Call

9-2250,

MERCHANDISE K
IIou>«-hold>< Goods K3

franchised 
the 
potja
ing. It guards against mois-

8:00 am. The event will be; 'The Saturday games wlll'vey, Odessa Number 447; Vlr- ‘‘•’sWA  ^  f  44 • 444•  4  4 4 v  W — w 4 4 V  4 4 4  4 ^ A  4 4 Vv A AA4 ^44 A C A 4 4 4 W 4 4 4  V W ^  f  ^  ^S.944 4 W A4444  4 4  ̂ v  44

f a m o u s  AQU.A - CHEK ° j^ m  o u ^  or m  e. ^ppĵ  to the public from 10 to begin at 10:00 a m. and games; glnia Zant, Friendship Odes- .sponsoring a 
.Inyl multi-purpose coat- ■ ® 11:30 am. will be played throught t h e  sa Number 1008; Betty W a r -  on November

o, Chapter

tn-ch
------------------------------ ------- A salad luncheon will be day.
f ' OR SALE;  507 Carroll served at 11:30 am. M rs. at 6 p m. Saturday. 

m a ^ ^ ^ ~ F .™ iM e ^ to  n r^  ^  Gaffey will review the Trophies will be awarded to ihoma Number 499.
r i ^ S - S t ^ g  l ^ u  V a i^  book.  -Recovery o f Family ̂ the first and second place win- A program honoring friend-

played throught th e  sa Number 1008; Betty 
The playoffs will begin! rick. Gold.smlth Number 854;

land Elizabeth Martin, C o a - 'Allies west of
Highway 80.

Turkey Shoot"
16 and 17 at the The Miles family moved

J N Woody Pistol Range, six here two weeks ago from Flo-
' rida. 'The Infant was bornStanton o n
I January 29, 1962 at Dawson-

'The shoot will begin at 1:0 0 ,vllle, Georgia.
The Rev. D. P. Etter, pastor

REPAIR. 108 WEST FXDURTH, ____ :___ !____ ___  -___ -
PHONE SKYLINE 6-3490, FOR SALE: All brick, three planning
Stanton,

The fine.st, best equipped and 
most sanitary mattress fac
tory in the entire Southwest 
Western M.ittress Company. 
Sau A;..zelo, M inufacturers of 
F.imous Bedding P r o d u c t s  
and mattre.s-e.«i Pickup and 
delivenv Call St.ir.*on M jtel. 
SK 6-3710. Leave address.

Counly Voters - -
bedroom, two fuU baths, dou- Mr.s R B. Lucore, Mrs. Hor-: cents for children.

^hmer ̂ The teams entered are Gar- 
conditioned. large enclosed Kelly. , non pifv bovs and girls Gradvback porch 40’ x 8’. Fenced den Lit> D^s ana giris, uraay
back yard In lot 134’ x 90*. an ex- boys and girls, Stanton boys

(Continued from page 1) 
u.'-day on four p r o p o s e d  
.imendments to th e  Tex.v 
Ccjr.-titutlon.

Tlie M trfin County citizr...'. 
in h.irmony with their breth- 
•m ;i. most of the counties in

ners, first and second place ship was presented by th e  pm. and continue unUl 5:00 ,  ^
con-solatlon teams, and Indlv- members, Mrs, Pauline Wood p m. each day. The high man ' ^  the Brown Assembly of God

.sang “Take Time To Be Holy,” in a 10 card shoot wins a " "
accompanied by Mrs. Ola Jag- dressed, frozen turkey, 
gers. organLst. Twenty-two rifles with open

Coffee, punch and cake sights only may be used Con- 
were served to guests after | testants may use their own 
the chapter meeting di.smLss- guns If they desire, or guns

will be available at the range.
Mrs Obera Angel and Mrs. All area residents are Invlt-

The meeting wi l l  dismiss 
ound 1;00 p m. ' Idual awards.
The committee In charge of The price of admission will 

the program a r e ' be 35 cents for adults and 20

Priced $10,500 See at 1110 b'blt table and ^heh and girls, L a m e s a b o y s, Pinkston served at the pd to take part In the event* Lon, and his
We.vt Blocker Call SK 6-3483 accomplishments during th e  Flower Grove glrU, K l o n d i k e w - m  ^  nlent? of mr ^ l  grandparents. Mr 

10-31-tn The clubs annually ob- boj-s and girLs, Greenwood' There will be plenty of tur- Miles all of
--------------------------- .serve this day to show the pub- boys and girls. Union boys and | keys, and the charges a r e ^ ‘les. all of

. oiric anH Pm irtnpv Knv« nnH ' . $1

Ballards - - -

4-H Achievement
(Continued from page 1)

s day _______ __
lie what they have done. girls, and Courtney boys a n d '^ I^  *̂ 09

There are seven clubs in girls , corn of Odessa, special gue.st Pnweods will bo u.sed to help
Martin County They a re The Pee Wee teams are com-' BasTeU o?Odc"sLi^*sp7
Stanton HD Club and th e  posed of students in the ‘̂»h 1 ^.r their annual spring ban-

:hi..! are.i. voted to keep the thi.s fine couple. M.iny other Koffee Kup Kraft Club at and .'̂ ixth grades. ' Pink.ston; Mrs Annie Walters *̂ *̂*̂ ' ______________
.. ivmer.t of the poll tax as a frlend.s responded generously Stanton, the Courtney HD   j Crane, .specLal guest of
.rrn q.iisite to voting 'They by sending donations, contri- Glub and the Courtney Morn- P - - .  I Mrs Marie Woody; Mr.'̂ . Vera
.'•jected an amendment which bution.s. cards, flowers, and in Ihg HD Club, Tarzan Home a  dll ” “ “ ' McLoRoy of Midland, special
Would have repealed thi.< pro- other way.s. E^monstratlon, Valley View-  ___ , ,__ „„„„ iv ’ i guest of Mrs. Alice Stripling;

Church, officiated at the serv- 
ices. Interment was In Acker- 
ly at th e  Ackerly cemetery 
under the direction of Arring- 
ton-Gllbreath Funeral Home.

Be.sides his parents, his Is 
survived by h i s  maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

pater- 
and 

Tam
pa. Florida.

Read the rlavsified ads!

(Continued from page 1)

Tarzan Home 
Demonstration, Valley Vi ew

H>)rning .said that he lived vision of the poll lax by a vote Mr and Mr.s Ballard are Demonstration Club at
with 13 Turkish families in the of 77 for to 321 against. , grateful to their friends. They Lenorah, and th e  Lakevlew 
time he was m the country ! a proposal dealing wi t h  were comforted by the c o n -!
Some of these were well-to- brr>adrned welfare funds for c e r n  expre.ved and visits' ** cordially in-
do. Others were less prosper- the .states needy and aged made, while .Mr. Ballard was attend the meeting,
ous. but all of his hosts, he was approved by a vote of 209 It̂  tbe hospital In this area.
said were unfailingly cordial, for and 172 against | The Stanton Reporter staff 24 P fE S B llt - - -

(Continued from page 1)Midland .Mrs June Dunkln of Abilene,
Drillslte is 2.193 feet from ■

east and 1,794 feet from north Pinkerton; Mr.s. Geneva Nlc-

Rites Held 
Tuesday For 
Niles Infanl

lines of s^tlon 19. block 39. , f /  Midklff spwial1 gue.st of Mrs. Joyce Carr; Mrs.' Funeral services were heldO&MMB&A survey and is oyKi„ i Tue.sday afternoon at 2 pm.northeast offset to Austral Parnam or Eamesa, spe-i _  _  ^ ----- --------
Icompletely hospitable. tlurd amendment, a Joins others In the county In

Each family Is asked to proposal which would h a v e  sending best wishes for th e  (Continued from page 1) 
bring a meat dish and a vege- empowered Jefferson C o u n ty  Qolck and complete recovery Lions Inteniatlonal, Aubery recently completed dual dls-

• oTrrnmnanV'in; of HmiVtnn of Mr.s Lenoa High-' ^le Brown As.sembly of God, Oil Company. Inc , of Houston Church for Larry Gene Miles,
of Coahoma, special guest of 
Mrs. Ola Jaggars. '

Correct answer is: 
Officious

and Cactus Drilling Corpora- 
' tion of Midland No. 1 Mabee,

table or de.«ert for the cover- to .set up a pension plan for of .Mr. Ballard.
ed dish supper

Family Night - •
Its county employe.s. was turn
ed down The vote was 94 for 
and 249 against.

(Continued from page 1) 
given. Thi.s program will give 
each parent an opportunity,

Varicly —
Stanton - - -

(Continued from page 1) 
Saunders, Stanton WTilte, and 
Bobby Papasan.

Mrs Bob Johnson, vice pre-

Green of Yort, Alabama, will covery of the Rueben (Fussel- 
be the guest speaker at the man and Ellenburger) field, 
meeting. Austral and Cactus No. 2

Program chairman. C e c i l » 13.700-foot Martin 
Bridges, introduced Interna- County Ellenburger test, was

Narva Cox —

(Continued from page 1)
to meet all the teachers under | currently a patient in a Big sldent, Intrcxluced Beryl D 
the classroom clrcum-stances Spring hospital. Her condition Clinton, superintendent o f 
and wTll give them an oppor-, is reported Improved. schools, who presented a pro-
tunity to see the accomplish-1 -----v-----  gram on “The Family.” He
ments their children are mak- The society editor of t h e .spoke on “Is Education O ur compllshments. 
ing in the schools. paper. VIRGINIA HOUSE, has Affair?” Mr Clinton also out-' presented a

(Continued from page 1)
tlonal counselor of M i d l a n d , ; 2̂,238 feet 
Carl Hyde, who presented the ‘*me.
program Mr Hyde Is the dir-: ^ north offset to the v,
ector of the Lions Crippled ®̂ me operators No. 1 Mabee night game
Children’s Camp at Kerrvllle. from north and

rally and a huge bonfire on 
Thursday night, prior to the'

-----------  -----..... ............... . During th e  week special
He spoke to the group on the fo 9 v  days were observed by the stu-camp operations and their ac-, ^^‘̂ Gon 19, block 39, T-2-N,

G&MMB<t2A survey and 14 
miles southwest of Tarzan.

Beryl Cluiton. superinten- a birthday coming up on No- lined the program the Future !$50 00 check to Roy McNear,
dent of the schools, will pre-,vcmber 26. One of our young Teachers Assixlatlon and the Texas
sent the welcome address at friends celebrates his birth- .school faculty has planned for 
7 30 p m. at which time the day on November 22. 
parents will pick up their DENNIS IRETO.N, son 
child’s class schedule. ; and MRS. JACK IRETOX.

Boys Ranch. The donation
2. He is Thursday night to observe ^
.n of MR. American Education Week, j , Other y i s 11 o r s Included

Alpine -
The rcxim count award was Johnny Rlster and M. E. Mes-,

serschldt of Midland.All porents are urged to at- ilH.DRED EIL.WD. the roun- won by Mrs. O B Bryan’s first 
tend the meeting. | ty home demonstration agent, grade room. I

--------------------  ' and wife of JIM, and mother The next regular meeting Dfiwe R s i i l a i f  .  .
Luther Ballard is a patient of .M\RK, will observe a No- will be December 10 at 3:45l“ “* “ *

In Gonzale.s Ho.spital. vember birthday on the 15th.'p.m. in the junior high study
---- —----- ----------------------------------------------------  i hall.

; dents at Stanton High School.'
Monday was observed as 

comic strip day; Tuesday, | 
.sweat shirt day; Wednesday, 
western day; Thursday, dress | 
up day, and Friday the stu-i 
dents wore red and white, ori 
red and gray, the school col-: 
ors. ;

The junior class spon.sored

SIZES
7  TO 14

AR8IVING ABOUT 
D E C E M B E R  I

LARGE STOCK Or 
CKPISTH5 S TREES

Lo! North Of 
Ciiy Kail

Sponsored By Stanton
Volunlecr Fire Dept.

(Continued from page D  ̂ , i
County, and moved to the King pounced on a Buff fum-1

38 members pre- Falrview Community In 1926.sent at the meeting. in

County Capon • •
She moved in Big Spring 
1942.

Survivors Include four sons, 
Walter Bailey, Big Spring; Bill 
Bailey, Ode.ssa; Gaylon Bailey, 
Grand Prairie, and E. M Bai
ley, Forsan; two daughters.

(Continued from page 1)
The .show Ls being sjxDnsor 

ed by the Agriculture Commit- : Mrs. Mildred Langley, °Stan- 
tee o f the Martin County! ton, and Mr.s. Berlie Fallow, 
Chamber of Commerce Mem- Lubbock: five brothers, C. O. 
bers of the committee, headed Brown, Luther Brown, both of 
by Bob Cox. are in charge of! Amarillo; J. P. Brown. Crass 
the .'how Plains: Frank Brown, Norton,

Among the boys and girls and Marshall Brown, San 
expected to exhibit birds are Diego. Calif.; two si.ster.s, Mr.s. 
Gary Reid, Johnny McIntyre.i I r  ̂ Sowell, Albuquerque, 
Mary and Martha Brad.shaw, N M , and Mrs. Carrie Comp

(Continued from page 1) 
a pair of Gonzales passes. Ley
va was wide on his extra point 
try. ,

In the .second period A lp in e '^  Chill Supper Friday evening| 
went 59 yards on a drive to ^e game. Chill was
the Stanton 3. lost the ball on f c a f e t e r i a  from! 
downs, then tackle Marshall ®The student council w as 
ble on the 3 the next play. following the
Back in business, the Bucks Approxi-
qulckly sent Green a r o u n d
left end for the score. Manuel hers attended the party.
Muniz missed the conversion.'

With 20 seconds left in the ‘^e Studen Council.
half.

^h ip ’i^hore'
shirt-lover’s
special!
button-down
oxford

2.99

It’s the beautiful boy-shirt that every girl 
wants: authentic in every detail! BanCare* 
all cotton. White, pastels, new rich colors.

DE AV E NP OR T ' S
Alpine forged another, 

tally on a 56- yard hike. The' 
cappier was a 17-yard pass !  
from Gonzales to end Ramon 
Mollnar. Kenneth Nester boot-! 
ed the point-after to make It 
26-0 at halftime.

Near the end of the third 
quarter, Gonzales f i r e d  a 
strike to Green, who was in the 
clear behind two Stanton de-i 
fenders. The Buck back leg-; 
ged it to paydirt on the 41-'Allen and Virginia Springer,! Winters; 12 grandchll- 

Betty and Jerry Hardin, Berry and five great-grandchil-, pjay  ̂ then Nester kicked 
Hill, Pat and Mike .Springer,: the extra point to complete''
Rita, D e n n i s  and Donnie' the night’s scoring
Jones. Rirky Mims, and Caro- ’ Eionnle Thompson was thelyn Springer Lee Porter. W J. Rogers. Ed-

Final plans for the show gar Stringfellow, Claude Fal-
(Ion, and Curtis Choate

night’s standout on defen.se 
^ Stanton, along with Mike!

were made at a recent meet-!*''"’  ̂ R^ney Payne. Hall
ing of the Agriculture Com-! Louder wa.s taken to '^^s also the offensive big gunmlttee :  ̂ ................................  I

Bird.s sold must be in
top 20 of eanh cla.ss. 
auetlon is to be carried on as

a Big Spring haspital and re -; ^anton, especially In the 
Sunday. ''‘̂ -st half.

T he
 ̂  ̂ Ben Mott .spent the week-tt has been in the past. Birds parents. Mr. and

will be .sold .singly to the high- j  q Mott Ben Is a stu- 
esf bidder , cjpnt at Texas Tech.

La.st year a total of 79 ca- _ __
oons was entered In the show.; Mrs Jack Ward and son and 
Gary Reid showed the grand Mrs.  David Baucom a n d  
champion .single capion a n d  daughter have returned

Nester, Lee Roberts and 
Tommy Weston were the de- j 
fenslve leaders for the Bucks '

TEXAS MASONS DEDICATE HIGH SCHOOL FACILITY

H C Burnam is a patient 
in the lixial hasiptal.

Under the leadership of the Grand Master, 
Jim W. Weatherby, of Kerrville, second from 
right, high ranking oflicials of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Texas meet ih Fort Worth 
to dedicate Uie new Masonic Home and &hooI

Mrs J. F. Airhart and Mrs 
to; David Airhart and children of 

Betty Hardin exhibited th e  their homes after spending a ' New Home, were recent guests 
erand champion trio of ca- week with their parents, Mr. ■ of Mr and Mrs. Edgar Airhart 
oons. i and Mrs. Woodford Sale. * of Knott.

High Sch(x>l Building.
Pictured in front of a replica of the new 

building are: (I to r)  Ray Barber, super
intendent of the Masonic Home and S c h ^ , 
J. J. Patterson, architect, George R. M. Mont
gomery, past grand master and presidrat of

the Masonic Home and School administrative 
board, John O. Kemmerer, past grand master, 
Weatherby and J. D. Tomme, president of the 
Masonic Home Independent &lxx>l Board.

The new high school building is the third 
structure to be completed under an extensive 
building program at the Masonic School.

Children and grandchildren of Masons are 
eligible for admission to the Masonic Home 
and Scb(X}| of Texas.
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High School News
By VIRGINIA HOUSE

The Stanton Buffaloes lost 
their homecoming game Fri
day night to the Alpine team 
by a score of 33-0. The boys 
go to Sonora this we e k  for 
their final game of the sea
son. Good luck this week, 
team! j

W -----SH8----- 1
The football queen looked 

beautiful out on the Held Frl-, 
day night. Marva Cox makes 
a lovely queen. The other can
didates, Mary Olasple a n d  
Claudeen Nowlin, looked Just 
as beautiful. Congratulations, 
girls, on this achievement.

-----8HS-----
The students had lots of fun 

during homecoming activities 
last week. Each day was a 
special day at the school. I 
heard several commenting on 
Thursday that they were glad 
“dress up day” Just came once 
a year.

-----8HS-----
A "back to school night" Is 

being held tonight, Thursday,

for all parents. So, boys and 
girls, hustle your parents down 
to the school night for the 
program to be sponsored by 
the FTA.

-----SHS-----
The Future Homemakers of 

America met Tuesday morn
ing morning at the home- 
making department.

The p r e s i d e n t ,  Carolyn 
Springer, called the meeting' 
to order. The secretary called) 
the roll and read the minutes' 
of the last meeting. |

Reports were made on each: 
of the different committees. | 

The representatives to be, 
nominated to run for an area 
office were read. The two 
two members eligible were 
Janls Burgess and Linda Man-: 
nlng. The members voted by 
secret ballot and Linda Man-! 
nlng was elected. i

The girls who sold over $30 
worth of magazines, received 
a certificate fo r  selling the 
magazines. ^

The meeting was dismissed.

Methodist Church 
Activities

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday night In the par
lor of th e  First Methodist 
Church. Mrs. F. O. Rhodes pre
sented the devotional on 
Mark 16:15, “Go Ye Into All 
the World and Preach the Gos
pel."

The group made plans for 
their Christmas party. The 
party will be held on Decem
ber 9 at the home of Mrs. 
James Elland. Mrs. John Wood 
will be In charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Homer Schwalbe pre
sented the program on "The 
Enter City."

Those pre.sent wer e :  Mrs. 
Fiji Brandt, Mrs. Corene Man
ning, Mrs. James Elland, Mrs. 
F. O. Rhodes, Mrs. H. J. Bar
bee, Mrs. Roy Pickett, Mrs. 
Lois Powell, Mrs, Harry Hals- 
llp, and Mrs. Bert Schwalbe.

Art Exhibit 
To Be Held 
In Midland

School
Menu

Fellowship 
Held At 
Hicks Home

November IR Through i t  
MONDAY

Barbecued welners, s o u r  
kruat, blackeyed peas, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, fruit, milk, and 
butter.

TUESDAY
Fried chicken, h o t  rolls, 

green beans, scalloped pota
toes, fruit gelatine, milk, and 
butter.

WEDNESDAY
Beans, h o t  tamales, mixed 

greens, beet pickles, fruit cob
bler, milk, butter, and c o r n  
bread.

THURSDAY
Meat loaf, green peas, can- 

died .sweet potatoes, hot rolls, 
and pineapple pudding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks were 
host couple to a Youth Fel
lowship for the youth of the 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
night, following the evening 
worship. :

I Games, under the direction* I  of the minister of music. Bob 
I Prlddy, W’ere played.

Refre-shments of sandwiches 
and brow’nles were served.

Adults attending were Rev.
, and Mrs. W. H. Uhlman, Mr.
: and Mrs. Bob Prlddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Taylor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlck.s.

There were approximately 
15 youth attending.

The youth choir presented 
.special music during the Sun
day evening w’orshlp service.

The officers of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service 
met at 1 p.m. Monday at the 
church for a luncheon. The 
group made their reports for 
the first half of the confer
ence year.

The WSCS meeting w as 
held at 3:30 p.m. The group 
completed t h e i r  study on 
"Southern Asia,” led by Mrs. 
Bob Cox.

Mrs. Edmund Morrow a n d  
Mrs. Cecil Bridges participat
ed on the program.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Poe Woodward. Mrs. J. D. Poe, 
Mrs.  Cliff Hazlewood, Sr., 
Mrs O. B. Bryan, Mrs. A. J. 
Stallings. Mrs. Cecil Bridges, 
Mrs. Edmund Morrow, Mrs. 
Bob Cox. Mrs J. w. Graham, 
Mrs. James Jones, and Miss 
Ima Kelly.

] The Junior Welfare League 
i of Midland, will sponsor a 
I children’s art exhibit select-1 
ed by the Smithsonian Instltu-1 

j tlon November 14 - December | 
18 In the Theatre Centre of | 
Midland. I

T h e  e x h i b i t ,  entitled,
! "Washington, My City,” ln-| 
eludes work done by .school 

I children In Wa.shlngton, D. C. i 
I "Due to the fine quality of! 
;all exhibits sent out by the 
Smithsonian Institution, we 
believe this Is an opportunity! 

'our children should not miss,” I 
Mrs W. C. Tlllett, show chair-1 

' man, said. I
*010 exhibit will be hanging 

In Theatre Centre during the 
Theatre School production for 
children, "The Tinder Box,” ! 

j which opens at 7:30 p.m. No-, 
vember 14.

Delhi Richard of Loraine, 
vUlted Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Angel and family.

FRIDAY
Turkey .sandwiches, cheese, 

oven fried potatoes, cookies, 
and fre.sh fruit.

Read the classified ads!

Mrs Mildred Elland will be 
In Odes.sa Saturday for th e  
Regional Tex.o.s Homo Econo
mist A.s.soclatlon. The group 
will meet at the Lincoln 
Hotel.

A work-shop will be held 
Wednesday, November 20, at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Big Spring.

The purpose of the work
shop Is to meet with all pas
tors. superintendents, teach
ers. literature secretaries and 
chairmen of the commission 
on education. The Methodist 
churches are changing their 
literature In the Children’s 
Departments.

The wrork-ship will be “De
partment Change In Litera
ture.”

Knot! 4-H Club 
Meets Monday i
The Knott 4-H Club mem

bers saw a demonstration on 
electricity and heard a talk on 
the electrical program offer-1 
ed In 4-H work at Monday 
night’s meeting. ’The talk and 
demonstration were given by 
Conard Miller, a Texas Elec
tric Service Co. representative. 
He was introduced by Mrs. 
Catherine Crawford, County' 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
w ho also led the group In 
games. |

President Lawrence L o n g  
presided; Cheryl Jones led the 
pledge and motto, and mln- 
u t e s W’ere read by Robbie 
Brown. Seventeen members, 
and six parents, n addition to 
Mrs. Crawford and Miller, were 
present. i

Baptists Hold 
Coherence
The monthly Workers’ Con

ference of the Big Spring Bap
tist Association met Monday 
night at the Vincent Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Milo O. Arbuckle, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Lamesa, .spoke on 
‘"rhe Stewardship of Life.” 
Tiieme of the program w as 
“Stewardship and the Coop
erative Program of Southern 
Baptist.”

Rev. W. H. Uhlman, assocla- 
tional stewardship chairman 
and pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton, was In 
charge of the program. ’The! 
program Included a presenta
tion of the Texas Baptist Co
operative Program. Many of 
the pastors and members of 
the Baptist churches In the 
Big Spring area traveled ’Tues
day to San Antonio for th e  
Baptist General Convention! 
of Texas. A mllUon-dollar-a-1 
month cooperative program 
budget was presented for 
adoption by messengers of the 
convention.

Moderator of the Big Spring 
B a p t i s t  Assoclaton Is Rev., 
Curtis W. Smith, pastor of the 
Airport Baptist Church. The' 
Association Executive Board 
met prior to the Worker’s Con
ference program at 6:00 p.m. 
’The association W. M. U., 
meeting was also held at this' 
time. The host pastor of the 
Vincent Baptist Church Is Rev., 
Woodrow McHugh.
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Mr. and Mrs R L. Straub 
are the parents of a son bom 
November 2 at 2:45 a m. at the 
Malone - Hogan Foundation 
Hospital in Big Spring. ;

’Tlie baby has been named 
Martin Ray. He weighed six 
pounds, five and one-half 
ounces.

'The Straubs have one other 
son, Charles, age three.

'The paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. A. C. Straub of S tan-; 
ton. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Roberts of Odessa.

I

Mr. and Mrs Luclo Villa of 
Stanton, are the proud par
ents of a girl, Deborah Marez, 
bom at 11:29 am. November 
6 at the Howard County Hos- 
p 11 a 1 Foundaton in  B ig  
Spring. T h e  baby weighed 
five pounds, 14 >2 ounces. {

Mr. and Mrs. Rogerllno Ca-i 
ballero of Lenorah, are th e  
parents of a daughter bom at 
5:28 am. November 7 at the 
Cowper Clinic Hospital In Big 
Spring. The baby has been 
named Norma Linda, and she 
weighed nine pounds, 12 oun
ces.

Mrs. K S. Boone of Midland, 
and Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Big 
Spring, visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones.

Mrs. L. D. Stripling Is a pa
tient In the Midland Mem
orial Haspltal.

Visiting over t h e  weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wal
ker and family were Mrs. 
George Maxey of Chariton, 
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pruitt, 
Portland, Oregon; Mrs. GUIs 
Davis, Portales New Mexico; 
Mrs. George Sanders, Okla
homa City, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Cox of Portland. Ore
gon.

Mrs. Kelly 
Honored With 
Layette Shower

Mrs. Bobby Owen Kelly wa*i 
honored with a layette show
er ’Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Carllle.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Billy Mims, Mrs. L. E. 
Rowden, Mrs. O. B. Mms, Mrs. 
Tom Smith. Mrs. Eugene At
chison, Mrs. Ellmore Johnson, 
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, and Mrs. 
Carllle.

•The serving table was laid 
with a white lace cloth. 1110 
traditional colors of pink and 
blue were carried out In the 
decorations.

Mrs. Ellmore Johnson W’as 
In charge of the games. Mrs. 
Billy Mims serv’ed refresh-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob See of 
Casper, Wyoming, are th e  
proud parents of a boy, bom 
on November 4 in a Casper 
ho.spital.

The baby weighed eight 
pounds, and has been named 
Glen Howard.

This is the Sees first child.
The maternal grandfather 

is the late W. E. Barnhill, the 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Don Johnson of Casper. TTie 
paternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs See, who resides 
In Montana. The great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Barnhill of Stanton.
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Captain and Mrs. Leon Hull 
are the parents of a daughter 
bom November 7. The Hulls 
reside In Newbury, New York, 
where Capt. Hull Is stationed 
In the U. S. Air Force.

The Hulls have two other 
children, Julie Michelle, age 
four, and Timothy, age three 

TTie paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hull of 
Route One. T h e  maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs Paul Nel
son of San Maria. California.

ments of punch and cake.
The honoree was presented 

gifts, which she opened.
Approximately 25 guests a t

tended the shower.

Ruby Carol Luke of Cham
paign, Illinois, and Bill Oden 
of Las Vegas. Nevada, we r e  
married In a double ring cere
mony at 6 00 p m. November 
2. at the Belvue Church of 
Church.

Eme.s< West of Odessa, read 
the marriage ceremony.

Oden is the son of C. W. 
Oden of Brea, California, and 
the brother of Mrs. Johnny 
Britton.

Carolyn Britton was maid of 
honor. Terry Britton served 
as best man. Candle lighters 
and ushers were Darr Huck- 
aby and Eddie Bright of Big 
Spring.

The bride wore a two-pelce 
lace beige suit, with matching 
beige accessories. Miss Brltt- 
ton was dressed In a pink wool 
shift, with a pink satin belt. 
She wore pink accessories.

Miss Janls Morrison, soloist, 
sang “W’hether Thou Goesl” 
and “Father Hear the Prayer

We Offer.” Sue Bright of Big 
Spring, registered the guest.

The archway was decorated 
with greenery a n d  yelloiw 
mum flowers. Arrangement! 
of fall flowers were placed on 
each side of the arch.

A reception followed t h e  
ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H P. Morrison. The 
guests were received at t h e  
door by Mr. and Mrs. Oden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Britton, 
Carolyn and Terry Britton.

Serving In the houseparty 
were Nanette Pardue and Sue 
Bright.

Mr and Mrs. Oden left for 
Las Vegas, Nevada, w h e r e  
they will reside. Oden Is sta
tioned there with the U. S. 
Air Force.

Mr.'i Claude Nowlin h a s  
been dismissed from the Med
ical Arts Hospital In Big 
Spring.
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Home Rites
P e r f o r m e d

The marriage of M;s.s Gloria 
Greenwciod and Billy Wayne 
R.uberry of Ackerl.v, was per
formed Saturday evening at 7 
V -Kx-lt in the h o me  of the 
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs 
L> J. &i-ec..Wwwd, Dig Spring 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
.Mr and M.'-s D L. Rasberty, 
.Ackerly

The d̂  able ring service was 
r*'ad by *he Rev M. A. Mc- 
Cassland of Aciterly The nup
tial scene was marked with 
banked arrangements of tvhito 
mum.s

Give:-, in marriage by her 
f.i her the bride wore a white 
.'atin-brocade suit, white ac- 
ces.sor.es and a nose veil She 
earned a white Bible and a 
white orchid

•Mrs Ronald WTiite. serving 
her slstgr as matron of honor, 
was attired in a blue wool 
sheath. Best man was David 
Bearde;-.

Reception
.\ receptlm was held .after- 

w.ird at the heme In the re
ceiving line were the honored 
ci'uple and their parents.

The refreshment table was 
c vered with white lace and 
.an u.nder’.ay of orchid. Orchid 
and whi’p mum.s formed a 
cci'.terpieie for the t a b l e  
which wa< fl.vr.ked by lighted 
tapers j Vid candelabra The 
three-t;-r-d white cake w as 
topped with bride and croom
ficnni.es

Ou' town 3n«st.s attend

ing were Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Gregg of Midland; Mr and 
Mrs Harold Raspberry. Albu
querque. N M ; Mr and Mrs 
Willi.im Belew Lamesa; and 
Mr and Mrs Gerald Oakes. 
Ltibbook.

Wedding Trip
After a wedding trip to .Abi

lene, the couple will reside at 
Denton. For travel, the bride 
wore her wedding suit.

.A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the bnde worked 
with Cosden and later, for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co RiiAberry, u graduate of 
Sands High School, Is In his 
second year at North Texas 
State University.

The Courtney Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Stewart. 
.Mrs. Albert Pittman, presi
dent, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
the members with “How Often 
Do I See My Dentist."

The c l u b  discussed the 
achievement day, which will 
be held on November 19 at the 
Cap Rock building.

.A program on “Health and 
Care of the Gums and Teeth* 
was presented. The members 
discussed the program. Liter
ature was distributed on the 
care of the teeth.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Owen Kelly, Mrs. Walter Kelly, 
Mrs. Bryon McCracken, and 
Mrs Stewart.

The Stanton Home Demon- 
stra Club met Wednesday, No
vember 6. at the home of Mrs. 
John Roueche Mrs Lewis Car- 
lile, president, presided over 
the business meeting.

Roll call was an.vwered with 
“.A Quotation from the Bible 
In WTilch the W’ord Thanks Is 
Used”

serve were: Mrs. Horace Tubb, 
president: Mrs. Ray Russell, 
vice president: Mrs. Floyd 
Martin, secretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. Lee Castle and Mrs. Art
hur Posey, council delegates, 
and Mrs. Roy Price, reporter.

Three visitors, Mrs. Jess 
Miles, Mrs A. D. Murphree, 
and Mrs. J. R Hopper, and 
one new member, Mrs. Billy 
Fryar, were present.

Members attending wer e ;  
Mrs. W D Bryant, Mrs. Lee 
Castle, Mrs. E. D. Madison, 
Mrs. Floyd Martin. Mrs. Bill 
Mcllvaln, Mrs Roy Price, Mrs. 
Ernest Reynolds, Mrs. R ay 
Russell, and Mrs. Horace T îbb.

Mrs Albert Louder Is a pa
tient In the Malone-Hogan 
Haspltal In Big Spring.

Mrs Clark Hamilton is a joa- 
tlent in the l o c a l  hospital, 
where she was transferred 
from a Dallas hospital, follow
ing surgerv

Mrs Stanley Reid presented 
the program on health a n d  
care of the gums and teeth.

The group made plans for 
.Achievement Day, which will 
be held on November 19 at the. 
Cap Rock building. j

The club will hold their' 
Christmas party on December | 
10 at the home of Mrs. W’. T., 
WelU.

Refreshments were served 
to Mrs Sam Wilkinson, Mrs. 
J A Wilson, Mrs. Tom Glynn, 
.Mrs Paul K Jones. Mrs. Lewis 
CarUle. Mrs Stanley Reid. 
Mrs N L Rlggan. Mrs W. T. 
■Wells, Mrs Jim McCoy, and' 
Mrs. John Roueche.

The Tarzan Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. R B. Lucore. 
Mrs Lucore, president, presid
ed over the business meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
the members aith the “Dato 
and 'Year of My Anniversary.” 

Mrs. Mildred Elland, home 
demonstration agent, present
ed the program on Christmas 
gifts. Ideas, and foods.

The Chrl.stmas party will be 
on December 11 at the home 
of Mrs B E. Coggln.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
to Mrs Bud Roper, a guest. 
Mrs Tee Knox. Mrs. Charles 
Pierce, Mrs B. E. Coggln. Mrs. 
Sam Cox, Mrs.  Ralph Pugh. 
Mrs. Ra>’mond Prlbyla, Mrs. 
W’ayne Parum, Mrs. Karl Pel- 
tier, and Mrs. R. B. Lucore.

The president of the League 
of Women’s Voters of Odessa, 
Mrs. Otis Baker. Jr., spoke to 
the Women’s Meeting of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
Thursday, November 7, at 9:00 
a m. Mrs. Baker’s subject was 
“Stewardship Over Political 
Activities,” and included in
formation about participation 
in politics at the local level 
and the importance of the in
dividual vote. She stated that 
government of the people, by 
the people, and for the people 
w'as not only an ideal, but a 
practical truth, that the gov
ernment Is what we make it.

The National Beta Club has Texas Technological College j Mrs. D. A. Stanley was hon- 
recently been establshed at departm ent of music, present-' ore d recently with a stork 
Garden City High School. Texas Tech Symphony' shower at the home of Mrs.

The students must maintain orchestra and the Tech Chor-1 jay Dee House, 
a high grade average in order al organizations in a concert co-hostesses w e r e  Mrs.  
to be a member of the club. Sunday afternoon at the Stu- jj^^pp Lee Hull, Mrs. Darrell 

Pre.sident of the club is Gail dent Union ballroom. | \jrs. Bobby Gray, Mrs.
McDaniel; vice president. Tay- Phyllis Long, daugher of p^ward Henson, Mrs. Stanley 
lor Etchlson: Alice Hoelscher, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long, Is.Bames, Mrs. Jimmy Trimble, 
secretary, and treasurer, Mic-,a member of the Texas Tech ari^ Mrs. Hal Prudue. 
hael Hooh. ; Chorus. j .j^e serving table was laid

Other members of the club T h e  orchestra, under t h e ^  pj^k linen cloth with 
are Nancy Davee, Linda La-; direction of Paul Ellsworth, i overlay of white lace. An 
Martina, Carolyn Schraeder, pre.sented Symphony number arrangement of pink flowers
Frances Cypert, and Riley six by Bwthoven.
Chandler. A formal In.stalla-i >j>jjp chorus sang selections.

I tlon of officers was held Tues-; soioists are Katherine Os- 
day during the morning actl- bome, soprano, a n d  George

Mrs. Baker serves also as 
district leader for the RLDS 
Women’s Department, and as 
president and campaign direc
tor of the National Cystic Fi
brosis Research Foundation.

vity period.

formed the centerpiece. Cake 
a n d  punch was served to 
those attending.

Stork games w e r e  played.

Student Council 
Host To

Introducing Mrs. Baker was 
Mrs. O. E. Saunders, who was 
in charge of the meeting. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. 
Carl Leonard, Jr.

Those present were: M r s. 
Delmar Hamm, Mrs. Steve 
Church. Mrs. O. E. Saunders, 
Mrs. Denton Hines. Mrs. Carl 
Leonard, J r ,  Mrs.  F r e d  
Church, Mrs. Cecil Schuelke, 
Mrs. Otis Baker, Sr, Odessa, 
and the speaker, Mrs. Otis Ba
ker, Jr.

Party

Osborne, baritone. The chorus Mrs. Stanley was presented 
is under the direction of Gene; gifts, which she opened and 
Kenny a n d  John Vance OH- j displayed.

I Others attending were: Mrs. 
They sang “Grant 'Them pill Allred and Pamela, Mrs. 

Rest Eternal.” “Holy, Holy,, B i l l y  Louder, Mrs.  Carlos
__ ̂ ,'Holy.” “Lamb of God,” a n d  Brantley. Mrs. Jack Ireton,
'The Stanton High School ..B(. -pbou In Paradise.” Mrs. Jake Hodges. Mrs. Gene

Student Council was host to a osborne and chorus i Clements, and Mrs. James
party for the .student l ^ y  fol- „q Lord, Our Ood,” and Doyle.
lowing th e  Alpine - Santon j^y g^u. Lord.” Kath-j --------------------
football game Friday night. prloe Osborne sang “Blessed: Bud Jones Is a patient In

The event was held in the jesus.” i the local hospital.
speech room of the high school---------------------------------------------------------------------------
eafeterla

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Mims, and Mrs 
Lewis Carlile are In Fort 
W’orth this week attending the 
state convention of the Farm 
Bureau.

Sandwiches, cokes and dips 
were served to those attend- 

, Ing by the Student Council.
Games were played, and the 

' group listened to records.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Johnson, Ranee Baker,
I and Mrs. Bert Schwalbe. Also 
attending were th e  coaches. 
Bill Milam, Roy Dodds, a n d  
Doyle EdmLston.

Approxmlately 50 students 
: attended. I

B U C K ' S
B A R B E C U E

FRESH DAILY. HOT. TRY OUR 
BEEF, PORK. HAM, or GOAT. 

6 Miles East of Stanton 
CLOSED ON TUESDAYS.

A message from the Treasury of a free people

Mr and Mrs W E Morris 
■ind f.imlly of Cisco, spent the 
w*«k**nd with ’heir son and 
family. Mr .and Mr' Udell 
M >1̂ '

Mr and Mr«, Glenn L 
Pr- wii and children and MUs 
r' .mmye Law< were in Dallas 
v;'r ih<' weekend, attending 

•he "Gem ;uid Mineral” .'how. 
which Guv Brown entered

FOR ALL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE,
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE
For Blue Cross end Blue Shield 

Insuronce ond Form Membership Dues
CONTACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

GL 8 3143

The Lakevlew Home Demon- 
straton Club met "rhursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Mcllvaln Mrs Roy Price, 
president, presided o v e r  the 
business meeting.

Nine members answered roll 
call with “Somthing I Would 
Like Most For Christmas."

.Mrs Milderd Elland, county 
extension agent, presented the 
program on Christmas foods, 
ideas, and gifts.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected Those chosen to

M rs Bennie Jackson o f 
Stanton, recently made the 
guided tour at world famous 
Carlsbad C a v e r n s  Nation
al Park in .New Mexico.

Mi.vs Frances Jones of .Stan
ton. recently made the guided 
tour at world famous Carls
bad Caverns National Park In 
New Mexico.

Lacy E. Jones of Stanton, 
recently made the guided tour, 
at the world famous Carlsbad 
Caverns National Park In New 
Mexico. I

the Comet Caliente 
likes its country big

How to speak out for freedom today

A n y  c a r  t h a t  looks lik e  th is  a n d  co sts  lik e  th is  w ill sell w e ll a n y w h ere . B u t  a 
c a r  t h a t  goes a n d  h a n d le s  like  th e  C a lie n te  is w a ste d  on  c ra m p e d  te rra in . I t  
n ee d s  th e  w id e  o p e n  sp ac es  to  sh o w  w h a t  i t ’s g o t: th e  h a n d lin g  of a  sm all 
c a r , th e  r id e  o f a  b ig  ca r, t h e  d a sh  o f a  sp o rtsc a r  a n d , the price ot a Comet.

Lcng Motor & EquiFRienl Company
100 SOUTH ST, MARY STANTON, TEXAS

Where you hnd cars Just made for Texas,

Free men have never gone in much for silence. 
Even before the first thirteen States became 
United States, men were speaking for freedom 
loud and clear.

Today Americans speak out for freedom 
many ways—in Congress, in local government, 
in neighborhood activities. Some speak out for 
freedom in other languages, in other lands. 
And millions of Americans speak out for free
dom every time they buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Every Savings Bond you 
buy is an investment in 
freedom. While y o u ’re 
saving money for your

own family’s future, you’re helping Uncle 
Sam tend to the business of keeping men free 
today.

Perhaps you don’t speak out for freedom in 
the same tone of voice when you buy a Bond 
as Patrick Henry did in his famous speech. 
But you speak every bit as surely. And every 
bit as proudly.

Why not speak out for freedom now? Buy 
Bonds at the bank or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.

Keep freedom in your future with

U .S .S A V IN G S  BONDS
%
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Insects and plant diseases, 
major creators of problems 
for rural and city dwellers 
alike, will be discussed In de
tail during the annual Texas 
Insect and Plant Disease Con
trol Conference at Texas A&M 
University, November 12-13. 
The conference will be held 
in the Memorial Student Cen
ter.

The l a t e s t  ammunition 
from research finding dealing 
with the control of these home 
and production problem mak
ers will be presented by en
tomologists and plant patho
logists of the University and 
by off-campus authorities.

Two of the featured speak
ers will speak during the first 
session. They are Herbert F. 
Tomasek. chairman of the exe
cutive committee of the Na
tional Agriculture Chemicals 
Association, Kansas City, Mo. 
He will discuss the Importance 
and use of chemicals In to

day’s agriculture. He will be 
I followed by a “Report of the 
Pesticide Control Activities of 

I the Food and Drug Adminis
tration” by Sam D. Fine, dlr- 

|ector for the Dallas District 
FDA.

j Re.search and extension en- 
, tomologlsts during the follow- 
ling sessions will present the 
I latest research flnding.s and 
control recommendations on 
nematodes, vegetable diseases 
and Insects, grain sorghum, 

i forage, and rice Insects and 
|dlsea.ses and also thase for 
I fruits and nuts. Dr. Robert 
Harris from the USDA’s Agri
cultural Research S e r v i c e  
Kerrvllle, will discuss “Re
c e n t  Developments In Llve- 

I stock Insect Research” during I the final session for the first 
] day’s program. Extension En- 
I tomologist John ’Thomas will 
follow with livestock pest con

it r o 1 recommendations fo r  
.1964.

Americans can have confl- 
dence In the meat they buy In 
today’s markets, says Ed Uva- 
cek, livestock marketing spec
ialist at Texas A&M UiUver- 
slty.

It Is examined for whole
someness by means of an In
spection system and has been 
systematically graded to Indl-

Sioniionii-n
tiiTM to M« your

[a p p l i a n c e '

and get a 
swell

SWAP
for a new

S P EC IA L  
B U YS
NOW!

cate quality differences, he 
says. Inspection and grading 
arc the two most Important 
areas in the marketing of live
stock and meat In this coun
try.

A new Texas A&M Univer
sity Extension leaflet, L-585, 
explains each I n s p e c t i o n  
stamp used In the state and 
the differences In the U. 8 . 
Federal meat grades. ’The var
ious Inspection stamps a r e  
examined in deUll and th e  
meaning of the lettering on 
each is explained.

The publication also traces 
th e  recent changes which 
have occurred In the Federal 
grades for each species. A spe
cial section explains the USDA 
dual grading system which was 
In effect for a one year trial 
period, from July 1962 to July 
1963. The USDA is presently 
proposing that the yield grade 
portion of the dual system be 
Incorporated I n t o  the o 1 d 
grading system.

A copy of this leaflet can be 
obtained from your county 
agricultural agent or by writ
ing the Department of Agri
cultural Information, College 
Station, Texas.

Most of Texas Is dry and 
much of the state Is now fac
ed with the problem of poor

ORDER FOR SPECIAL ELECTION FOR 
CITY OFFICERS

THE STATE CF TEXAS. ) 
C ITY  OF STANTON )

I, Ed Robneft, in my copocity os Mayor pro tern of the 
City cf Stonfen, Texos, do hereby order that on election be 
held in said City on the 3rd day of December, 1963, for the 
the purpose of electing the following officials for said city;

m a y o r  for term expiring April 1, 1964.
ALDERMAN for term expiring April 1, 1964. ^

That in accordance with on order adopted by the City 1^ 
Council of the said City, said election shall be held ot the fol
lowing place, in said City, and the following nomed person 
is hereby appointed officer of soid election.

IN THE BASEMENT OF THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH, STANTON, TEXAS with T . W . Hoynie 
os election judge.

That said election shell be held in accordance with the 
Election Code of this state ond only resident qualified voters 
of said city shall be eligible to vote at said election.

Thot the City Secretary shall give notice of soid election 
by posting a copy of this order in each of the election precincts 
of said City, which posting shall done net less than 30 doys 
prior to the date fixed for said election.

grazing. Says Uel D. 'Thomp
son, animal husbandman with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten- 
flon Service.

When this condition exists 
and the total feed intake of 
cattle must be supplied, prob
ably the cheape.st method Is 
to supply energy by feeding 
sorghum grain, and limit the 
animal’s Intake with salt, ex
plains Thompson. And though 
roughage Is expensive and low 
In energy, some must be pro
vided for proper ruminant di
gestion, he adds.

There are several alterna
tives for producers who have 
no pastures, according t o 
Thompson. They can sell re
placements If necessary, wean 
and sell calves as early as pos
sible, cull low producers and 
confine animals to traps or 
drylots and feed them.

A mixture of 34 percent 
ground sorghum grain, 33 per
cent of a 41 percent protein 
supplement, 31 percent salt, 
and 2 percent trace mineral
ized salt, can be self-fed. Cat
tle will consume about five 
pounds of this mixture dally 
depending on the quality and 
quantity of the roughage they 
receive.

However, such a mixture is 
deficient In Vitlman A, states 
Thompson. Mature cattle need 
about 40,000 International 
Units of Vitamin A per head 
dally and the synthetic form 
may be fed, placed In the 
drinking water or Injected In
to the animal, advises Thomp
son. It Is not advisable to mix 
the synthetic form with min
eral or high salt feed mix
tures and to leave it exposed 
to air, sunlight and heat.

’The amounts of roughage

fe d  daily should be limited,; 
due to their high cost and low 
energy value, and low qual- 
11 y roughages should b e 
ground. Though grinding 
costs may be too high on other 
roughages, rice hulls must be 
ground to prevent intestinal 
irritations, says Thompson. i

For more information o n 
feeding of cattle during these 
times of stress, see your local 
county argicultural agent or 
write the Department of Agri
cultural Information, College 
Station, and ask for “Emer
gency Feeding of Livestock,” 
B-218

Band Boosters 
Net Recently

The Band Boosters met re
cently at the high school band 
hall. Mrs. Louis Roten, presi
dent, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

Each year the band students 
and their parents sell spices 
as a fund raising project. The 
spices are now on sale. Any
one wishing to purchase the 
spices may contact the par
ents or the Students.

The by-laws of the club were 
discussed and some changes 
were voted upon.

’The next meeting will be 
November 26 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the band hall.

Cotton Men Ready 
For Cold Weather
Martin County cotton farm

ers are about ready for real 
cold weather to move In and 
they are wondering when that 
will hit.

Last year, the first frost oc
curred November 7. The nor
mal date for first frost in the 
county Is also November 7. 
Coldest weather recorded so 
far this fall Is 39 degrees — 
which Is far from the requir
ed 32 degrees needed for ice.

October has been rated one 
of t h e  warmest Octobers In 
history and November, after 
a brief cool spell, has been 
mostly on the summer rather 
than the winter side.

Meantime, cotton harvest
ing In the county has slowed 
slightly according to Texas 
Employment Commission of
fice survey. Most of the cot
ton which was ready for the 
strippers two or three weeks 
ago has been handled. The 
remainder is still in the fields 
Farmers are giving the late 
bolls every possible chance to 
mature and the warm weath
er and rainless days have been 
helpful In achieving this end

TEC has not hiked Its crop

COTTON HARVEST REPORT 
As of November 8, 1963

County Ett. Crop % Open % Hvst. Ginned
MARTIN 75,000 77 24 22,058
Howard 36,500 87 49 17,977
Glasscock 9,600 &6 72 7,017
Fisher 35,000 98 86.5 30,315
Mitchell 28,000 95 60 16,971
Nolon 17,000 99 62 5 10,636

i Scurry 29,000 95 64 19,573
1 Dawson 150,000 85 42 62,992
TOTAL 380,000 90 51 187,539

estimate for the county. It Is 
still standing by 75,000 bales 
“We hope we’ll have to hike 
it,” said one official, “but we 
are waiting to see what hap
pens In the next few days. A 
lot of damage and crop loss 
could be caused if It rained 
hard, for example, or if the 
frost pupped a lot of bolls off 
the stalks.” Meantime, gins 
are staying busy but not rush
ed.

Total glnnings now stands 
at 22,058, which Is 24 per cent 
of the TEC crop estimate of 
75,000 ’The TEC estimates 
that Martin County Is 77 per

cent open. The TEC also esti
mated there are 500 strippers 
in Martin, Howard, and Glass
cock counties.

The cloudy skies of Friday 
and the few .sprinkles of rain 
caused considerable weather
viewing by c o t t o n  farmers 
who, if they had their “dru
thers,” would Just as soon 
there was no rain However, 
they are keenly conscious of 
the plight of rancher friends. 
Ranches are hard hir by the 
prolonged rainless se.sslon and 
a r e  becoming Increasingly 
alarmed as the fall season 
moves steadily toward winter.

y

Pioneer Natural 
Gas Ccinpanj

That immediately after said election is held, the afficers 
balding the same shall make returns af the result thereof ta 
the City Council of this city as required by the Election Code 
of this state.

A copy of this order shall olso serve as a writ of election 
which shall be delivered to the obove oppointed Presiding 
Judge of said election

ED ROBNETT,
Mayor Pro Tern

Y O U N G  TEXAN fO «  O C TO BER —
«n

fr«iKm«n T« i« t C o lU g*
ifi El h«f b««n choi«n by ?•■«»
O ptim litt Clwb< to Troy
V . Po6t Award and to h% datiqnatad 
“ Yown9 T a ia n  tb« M onth lo r  
Octobar.'* Randy Salat ranktd No. 7 
in a clast of 269 at la l  A ir H i9ti 
School in El Paso and was namad 
H l9 hland Lad —o v tt ta n d tn 9 malo 
9 raduata. A  mambar o f th# Na* 
tional Honor Socioty. ho attandad
school In Germany at an tiehan9a 
itudant dyrin9 th# tummar of 1961. 
Randy hat baan itudant tralnar for 
hit hi9h school's athlatie taam i, a 
junior daacon in Vallay Con9r#9a* 
tional Church, an Eagl# Scout, mam
bar of an outtfandin9 Indian danca 
taam. and a hoipital orderly. A t
winner of tha Troy V, Pott Award 
Balat bacomai aligibla for on# cf
thraa valuabla tcholarth'pt to ba
awarded monthly Youft9 Taian win* 
nart at year and. Balat wat choian for 
iha honor in compatition with hun* 
dradt of other nominatt by a ^ n a l 
of itata laadart htadad by U . S. 
Supra"*a Covrt Justice Tom C . C le rL

Dry clothes as fast as you need them...with a
I t’s easy to keep your family supplied with fresh clean clothes 
when you have an  electric dryer. When your youngsters need 
clean blue JeEUis or Dad needs d ean  shirts, you can dry them 
any tim e, even a t  n ig h t or during  bad w eather, w ith  an  
electric dryer. And all your clothes last longer imd look better, 
because flEuneless electric h ea t is kind to  fa b ric s -n e v e r  
fades colors. See your favorite appliance dea ler soon. Only 
electridty gives you flameless dothes drying-alw ays dean, 
safe and gentle.

ELECTRIC 
DRYER

on* of th* nfc**t thing* 
about living b*tt*r 

*l*ctrlc*lly

Pack Proper 
For Safety 
In Shipping
Packing a gift for mailing? 

Make sure It is both securely 
wrapped and present-pretty.

For mailing safety, u.se two 
boxes—an Inner gift box and 
and an outer mailing box 
Make sure both are strong 
enough to protect the article. 
Even soft Items such as cloth
ing should be packed In boxes 
which will withstand possible 
rough handling and arrive In
tact If breakable articles were 
not cushioned firmly at t h e 
store, use crumpled tissues to 
fill In the spaces.

Of course you’ll w r a p  the 
inner gift box prettily, but be 
sure to choase packable deco- 
crations. Avoid paper with 
glitter trimming. The glitter 
rubs off easily and probably 
will be In the bottom of the 
box when your gift arrives.

Also, eliminate fluffy bow.s 
and novelty ornaments which 
are easily cru.shed and flat
tened. Select tailored trlm-j 
mings for mall-proof beauty. 
Fasten ribbons with an a t
tractive gummed sticker or 
u.se a knotted cluster o f 
streamers.

Now for the packing. Select 
a strong mailing box.  Just 
slightly larger than the gift 
box. To keep your gift safe and 
pretty, fill in the space be
tween gift and mailing boxes 
with crumpled tissues In a var
iety of colors. By mixing aqua, 
pink, white and yellow you71 

a pastel potpourri of 
col ihat gives a festive greet- 
i as soon as the mailing box 
IS opened.

Be sure to w’rap the outer 
mailing box with heavy paper 
and secure with sturdy twine. 
The address label should be 
tj-ped or printed with indel
ible ink.

And don’t forget your return 
addre.ss.

Monday Riles 
Held For 
J. W. Middleton
Graveside services we r e  

held at 10:30 a m. Monday at 
Big Spring Trinity Memorial 
Park for J. W Middleton, 65. 
former Ackerly fanner, wh 
died Thursday evening In a 
Phoenix. Arizona, hospital.

Services were held Friday 
evening at Me.sa, Ariz, his 
home. Dr. R. Cage Lloyd, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, was In charge of the 
Big Spring sei^’lces.

Mr. Middleton came to Ack
erly about 1916 and farmed 
and ranched in the area until 
1948, when he and Mr.s. Mid
dleton moved to Mesa.

He Is survived by his widow 
and one brother. R V. Middle- 
ton. of Big Spring.

1963 Stanton High School 
Foothall Schedule

(Editor's Note: We ore publitkin9 the rcmoining 
gomes of the 1963 Stanton High School football schcdulo 
with designotion of home and owoy-from-home gomes. 
This feoture is being printed os o community service.)

November 15 —  Sonora —  there (C)
(C) —  Denotes conference gomes.

Jean Cuulder of Bronte, vis- Mr and Mr- 
ited over the weekend with and girl;

Bob Thrailkill

N.VPKI.N DECOYS 
Plenty of waterfowl need 

life-like decoys before they 
wall come In but snow geese 
are an exception. Anything 
white; painted oil cans, nap
kins covering earth clods, 
pieces of old sheets, newspa
per .sections, will lure them 
Nor Is a blind needed. Just 
cover yourself with a sheet 
and lie down In the decoy 
area. Keep still and you'll be 
surprised how many other 
kinds of ducks and geese will 
stool to this rig—even though 
they aren't supposed to.

NOTICE OF A SPECIAL ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, )
C ITY  OF STANTON )

To All Whom This May Concern

It is hereby ordered, ond rrotice is hereby given that 
there will be on election on the 3rd day cf December, A. D. 
1963 in City of Stanton, fer the purpose of Electing o Moyor 
ond one City Alderman to fill the voconcies erected by the 
resignation cf Moyor S. W Wheeler and Alderman Som Mor- 
tin, soid terms to expire, April 1, 1964

The polls ot said election shell be opened at 8 o'clock 
A M ond shall not be closed before 7 c'clock P. M

ED ROBNETT, Mayor Pro-Tern,
City of Stanton, Martin County.

R r a 4 the rIa ssU ie d  adia!

Bi'.d Glasple, student at Ho- ; 
ward County Junior College,, 
visited over the weekend with 
hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Glasple.

Herb Sorley, student at Ho
ward County Junior College, 
visited over the w'eekend with' 
his p.arents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Flody Sorley.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

CECIL tRIDOES, Monogor SK 6-3371

Investigate the Equi
table Society’s Mod
ern and C o m p le te  
Ranch Loan Service.

•
Sa*>e Money 

Be
e

PAUL K. JONES
SK 6-2235

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
SK 6-2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

(now m operation at your Ford Dealer's)

To people who don’t believe in hollow claims, 
we Ford Dealers issue a special invitation!
Everybody claims their cars are the smoothest, most thrilling, best 
handling. But ours are! To prove the truth of this, test-drive them!

Take the wheel of a '64 Ford and discover a new breed of ride, 
ruggedness and response that will convince you better than any 
words we might say. Enjoy a few delicious moments of truth. . .  today!

TMt-driv« •  Sup«r Torqu* Ford!

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE SK 6 3321 STANTON 201 EAST ST. ANNA

A
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

r

H

N

B

[T'S pretty nice to hove birthdays at any oge. 
Friends, neighbors, ond co-vrorkers joined in 

Tuesday to make our birthdov a regular celebration. We 
loved every minute of the November 12 just passed too. 
Birthdoys have consistently been big events in the ESTES 
family. Our late parents, our brothers and only sister 
mode more over birthdoys than anything else on the cal
endar. Our telephone started ringing Friday. A long dis
tance call from our brother JOE ond his wife CARROLL, 
Started the birthday party for your country editor. Then 
telegrams from other members of our fomily, cords, gifts, 
et al, started coming in. MARY LOU, my only sister, o 
former dean of wo me n  at BAYLOR-BELTON, a 
former dean of women at SOUTH DAKOTA UNIVER
SITY, and now associated with the HIGHLAND PARK 
schools in Delias, always flashes the signals down the 
family line to remind busy brothers, their wives, and all 
the nieces and nephews and cousins that one or the other 
of the clan has a birthday coming up. Boy, oh boy, she 
gets results. It is something to behold. The love and affec
tion we learned in our family home in Commerce leaps 
into high gear. And we might confess here that we get 
os much of 0 thrill at giving to another os we do in re
ceiving. That's the positive truth. We wont to wind up 
this porogroph now by thanking all of the friends and 
neighbors who thought about us Tuesday. It has been 
said that grown men ore just little boys at heart, I hope 
we always retain o certain number of those cherished 
memories and events, such as birthdays, we knew in our 
salod days. Nest week I have to call up my dentist and 
make an appointment. The wheels of time tell me thot 
by the time yours truly morks onothcr birthdoy, we might 
be eating cake on plastic choppers.

-------------- LP---------------

Gu y  s t o r y  b r o w n , sor of MR. ond MRS. 
GLENN BROWN annexed onotHer Honor in 

DoIIqs recently. GUY won a special aword w th his min
eral exhibits at tne DALLAS GEM and M INERAL SHOW. 
His mineral specimens were gathered from d.fferent 
parts cf the country ond oil added up to a scene of splen
dor in his lighted disploy case. GUYBO is another Novem
ber felL w, his birthday foils on the last day o. this month. 
Cong’-ctulcti.-ns tc you GUY on your lastet occomplish- 
ment

-------------- LP---------------
lARVEY WHITE turned m the order for the 

speciol election ballots to be marked by the 
people of Stanton in the city election in December, to 
our job department on low bid this week. We will be call
ed upon to name a mayor and a town councilman. We 
must write in our choice for mayor. Candidates for this 
post failed to formally announce their intentions to run. 
For city commissioner we have ALBERT A. JOHNSON. 
He is seeking the lone seat on the council unopposed. 
JOHNSON it a fine young businessman, clean, fair and 
honest. The town can use his services at city hall. Let's 
oil go down to the METHODIST CHURCH basement and 
vote. But don't go down there if you hove no poll tax. It 
it now and has always been a legal requirement in this 
state to own a poll tax receipt or exemption before 
exercising your priviledge of voting.

-------------- LP---------------
fARTIN County vofers rejected the poll tax 

repeal amendment lost Soturdoy by on over
whelming count. The ratio of defeot was three-to-one. 
Only twenty-five counties m Texas voted to do Qwoy with 
the poll tax requirer^ent to vote When the amendment 
was submitted to Texans for o vote several years ago a 
totol of 39 counties favored repeal

-------------- LP---------------
jY-THE-WAY, if you expect to vote in ony of the 

elections on ony level, city, state, school 
board, county, district, or in the presidential or generol 
election next November you hod better go over to the 
courthouse and buy yourself a poll tax os soon as possible. 
You will definitely have to hove a receipt to participate 
in any election. And the Supreme Court of the United 
States can't do a single thing about over-turning the de
cision— the decision mode by Texans in the election last 
Soturdoy.

------------LP------------

Th e  dry, cool, crispy air these November morn
ings hove the tendency to put a lot of pep 

and fire into the people The majority of us have started 
thinking about anti-free2e, plant covering, and making 
the proper provisions of our pets who are forced to remain 
outside nights. This is a wonderful season though— one 
that mokes us oil glod to know we live m the greotest 
country of them all ond the mojority of us are willing to 
put up with a lot of things just to maintain the priviledge 
of being on American.

----------- LP------------

D r . L. L. MORRISS, pastor of the FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH of Midlond, delivered one of the 

greatest sermons of his illustrious career Sunday morn
ing. We hove written to him seeking a copy of his mes- 
soge and if we are fortunate enough to come by a copy, 
will print the text in full ot some future dote. The mes
sage is one that many of us, as good citizens, will appre
ciate, regardless of the church denomination we ore 
affiliated with.

----------- LP------------

T e x a s  U. got by BAYLOR last Saturday m Mem
orial Stadium by a 7-0 tally, and the victory 

enabled them to continue on their march of the notional 
championship The Steers must face TCU and A&M be
fore the conference race is concluded Our prediction for 
the game this Soturday is exactly what it hos been in 
other weeks We refuse to name o score or try ond guess 
the winner All we know is thot the Longhorns hove their 
hands full from here on in If we do manage to defeat 
the Frogs and Formers it will be by rrarrow margins One 
thing we hove leorned for sure, however, TEXAS is o lot 
better on defense than on offense Scores in recent gomes 
indicote thot fact cleorly

---------------LP---------------
NEAL'S NUGGET: Be kind to each other.

NICKMAM£SOf VARIOUSBALLPLAiERS 
have ALWAiS FASCINATED FANS. SOME 
PLAYERS ARE REMEMBERED MORE FOR 
THE FANCY NICKNAMES THAN THEIR 

REAL MCNIKER. TRY GUESSING THE 
REAL NAMES OF THE PLAYERS 

LISTED HERE. ALL ARE FAMOUS PLAYERS.
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Favorites 
Elected At 
Sands School

Chamber
Chatter

Bv >I.\I RYXE V.\R.N.\DORE

Beta Sigma Phi 
Column

The XI Alpha Beta chapter 
of Beta Sl^ma Phi met Thurs
day night In the home of Mrs. 
John Wood. Mrs. Leo Turner, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting.

A letter of thanks for the 
donation th e  chapter made, 
from the State Hospital in Big 
Spring, wa.s read. Mrs. Glenn 
L Brown announced that Mrs 
P. M Bristow had donated a 
s t o v e  to the library In the 
name of XI Alpha Beta.

Mrs. Joyce Wood, program 
chairman, announced the pro
gram for the evening, “T h e 
Written Word,” given by Mrs. 
Jess Talton. She discussed 
‘‘Good Form in Social and 
Business Correspondence,” 
and “Personal Letter.”

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. Wood, to 

! Mrs. Louis Roten, Mrs. Glenn 
Brown, Mrs. George Dawson, 
Mrs Leo Turner, Mrs. Stanley 
Reid. Mrs. P M Bristow, Mrs 

; Jess Talton. Mrs. Joyce Woody, 
Mrs J N Woody, Jr., Mrs. Bob 

, Halslip, MLss Sammye Laws,
; Mrs. Elmer Long, Mrs. Bob 
Latimer, and a gue.st, Mrs. H 
M Battenfleld of Odessa.

I The next meeting will be a 
book review in the high school 
auditorium with all chapters 

! attending. It will be held on 
November 21.

Mrs. Wilson 
Hostess To 
Music Club

p Edrly>.Mail Eurl̂

Rho XI chapter of Beta 
S i g m a  Phi met Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. 
Glen Mitchell. Mrs. Benny 
Welch, president, presided over

Class meetings were held 
l a s t  week at Sands High Hello, again:
School to elect favorites f o r  The Capon Show Is all se t, the business meeting, 
the year. the 15th and 16th of No- The group discussed the

Favorites chosen for the vember. Eddie Owens of Big Christmas party, and decided 
classes are: Seniors. Joyce Spring will be the auctioneer to have the annual event at 
Graham and Bobby Gaskli^s; and that is to start at 2:00 Cap Rock Electric build- 
Junlors. Ruth Lemon and Ray p m. on Saturday, the I6th. n^^^bers burnishing
Long: sophomores, Carolyn so be there to bid on these fine 'he food.
Wllbom and Ricky Kemp, birds. Thanksgiving is Just program on “Giving and 
and fre.shmen, Lynda Wasson around the comer and they R^Plving Friendship” was 
and Dan Newsom. are fine to grace any table. presented by Mrs. Richard

A fire prevention program — CC___  Lewis.
was presented at the school ĵ-e pleased with the re ^  surpri.se layette shower
Wednesday J a fe ty  rules were ppption of the school students ZV
demonstrate by Denvoc^Bla- Prevention Con- Rinh?rri ’grave, Joe Dunn, and Danny ^“ S. Richard Lewis.
Dunn Bill Underwood, princl- e had entries from ele- Refre.^hments wer e  served
pal, directed the students to schools and from to Mrs. Benny Welch, Mrs.
the gym for the program. Junior high and high school. F 1J I Brandt. Mrs. N o l a n  

The Future Homemakers of The winners were announced Simp.son, Mrs. Tom Ed Angel, 
America met for a meeting at a luncheon on W’ednesday Mrs. Charles Elmore, Mrs. Jlm- 
Monday. .Y proirram was pre- at the Belvue Restaurant. The my Conners, Mrs. Doyle Ed- 
sented by Joyce Graham and Texa.s Insurance Fieldmen's miston. Mrs. Butch Cain, Mrs 
Vicky Menix. The refresh- Association presented the ele- Covey Powell, Mrs. Richard 
ments were furnished by Lin- mentary poster winner and ^  House,
da B.irber. Terrj-e Hambrick, the Junior high a n d  high 
Linda Bowiin and Ann Lemon, school theme winner with a

Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson was 
hostess to the Stanton Music 
Club of Texas Federation o f 
.Music Clubs Wednesday after
noon.

President, Mrs. Wilson, call
ed the meeting to order and 
presided over the business ses
sion. The roll call and mln-l 
utes of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary.

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown gave a 
report on the convention held 
recently In Odessa. Among 
honors received by the Stan
ton Music Club, with Mrs. Cur
tis Erwin as delegate, are the 
achievement record book, com
piled by Mrs. R. O. Anderson, 
which won third place. The 
year books, which were made 
by Mrs. Jess Burns and Mrs. 
James Jones, program chair
man, made a 97 p>er cent rat
ing. Among the district off- 
cers elected for the term of 
1964-66 w'ere Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Arthur Wil.son, trea
surer.

Mrs. James Jones, program 
chairman, introduced the pro
gram for the day on “The Hay 
Day of Musical Comedy,” pre
sented by Mrs. Guy Elland.

T h e  Music Club quartet, 
composed of Mrs. Jess Burns, 
Mrs. Glenn L Brown, Mr.s. S. 
A r t h u r  Wilson, a n d  Mrs. 
James Jones, sang “Beauty 
Shop Quartet.” The hymn of 
the month, “Now Thank We 
All Our God,” wa.s played by 
•Mrs. Edmund Tom Mrs. Brown 
read the words of the song.

'The group was dismissed by 
the reading of the Collect.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Cecil Bridges, Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. 
Roy Pickett, Mrs. Edmund 
Tom, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. 
Carl Leonard, Jr., Mr.s. Burley 
Polk, Mrs. S. Arthur WlLson, 
Mrs. Bert Schwalbe, Mr.s. Eu
gene Byrd, Mrs. James \Mieel- 
er, .Mrs. Paige Elland, Mrs 
Harry Echols, Mrs. Beryl Clin
ton, Mrs. Stanley WTieeler, 
Mrs. Jess Burns, and Mrs. Hor
ace Blocker.

METHODIST BOARD

Church Urged To 
Help Retarded

'The next meeting will be the
Mrs Keith Gray Is the FHA Savings Bond. These are the ^ o V

men who held the town in- November 21 at thesponsor.

Baptist Church 
Activities

spectlon on Fire Hazards. 
; — CC—

high school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs Hughyln Todd 
“f Lubbock, was In Stanton 
over th e  weekend attending 
homecoming activities. Mr. 
and Mrs. Todd visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M Bri.stow and Tim. T h e  
couple arc students at Texas 
Tech College.

A recommendation for an 
Increased ministry to retart- 
ed children by the Methodist 
church will be proposed to the 
denominatlon‘s General Con
ference which meets in 1964, 
Dr. Oeschger, general .secre
tary of the Methodist Board 
of Haspitals and Homes, re
ported In the November “To
gether,” mid-month Methodist 
family magazine.

The board has for the past 
18 months been studying the 
problem of retardation at the 
request of the church. The 
church’s compassionate con
cern fits In especially well for 
providing the quality of custo
dial care needed for severely 
retarted children. Unfortun
ately. he says, strong emotion
al feeling often prohibits ob
jective planning of new pro
grams In this area. The board, 
however, has specific new 
plans ready for Implementa
tion when It receives the di
rection and support of th e  
church, he says.

'The Methodist Church is 
late. Dr. Oe.schger admits. In 
offering some of the services 
now provided by Roman Cath
olic and Lutheran churches 
But Methodist are now taking 
the position that the church

has at least a pioneering role 
In the development of stan
dards, a high quality of serv
ice and resources for research. 
The study indicated that one 
the church’s main strengths 
In this field lies In ministry 
to the family of the child.

Other recommendations Dr. 
Oe.schger propose are estab- 
IL'ihment of a national church 
agency for the care of severe
ly retarted children to be sup
ported by church funds and 
a more adequate health a n d  
welfare ministry to t h e m  
through the local c h u r c h .  
This would include day-care 
programs, homemaker serv
ices and .sheltered workshop.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Matt- 

Ingley visited over the week
end In Amarillo with Rev. and 
Mrs James Brandon.

Mrs. Bobby Roman of Knott, 
has returned to her home af
ter spending several days In 
a Big Spring hospital.

'The XI Eplison Delta chap-i 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met re
cently at the home of Mrs. 
Euel Ferguson.

President Mrs. Homer Sch
walbe, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

A program on ‘‘Down Un
der” was presented by Mrs.

The Chamber has been In
vited to participate In  the 
Highway Opening Caravan 
from Kermlt to El Paso No- 

The Jody Towery Circle of vember 23 and 24. This hlgh- 
th e  W o m e n ’s Missonary from Orla, Texas to
Union of the First Baptist Highway 180 West, and cuts
Church met November 5 at qjj about 45 miles between__ __ ________  ___
the home of Mrs R. O Ander- Hermit and El Paso. It Is not Bob Thrallkill, Mr.s. Dallas

necessary to go into New Mex- Thompson presented a pro-
Mrs. Bob Johnson, circle now.  The caravan will gram on the “Far East.” 

leader, preslde^ver the bust- jeave Kermlt at 8:30 am. on 'The exempler ritual w as 
ness meeting, ^ e  calendar of 23rd and have lunch In El given to Mrs. Floyd Sorley, 
prayer w ^ read and the pray- pas© with the Chamber of Mrs. Corene Manning, a n d  
Îvê n*̂  missionaries was commerce. Then a tour of the Mrs. H. J. Barbee, following
 ̂ Mr>i. Harry Billlngton re- <̂‘ 7̂ ar'd a dinner that eve- th^program 

v i e we d  t h e  mission study The next day is free, so
book, “Bill Wallace of China.” ntay return at your lei- 

Those present were: Mrs sure. Anyone Interested In  
Carlos Brantley, Mrs. Ralph making the trip can contact 
Caffey, Mrs.  Beryl Clinton, the Chamber office here by 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. John the 18th, so arrangements can 
McIntyre, Mrs. Jerry Stallo, be made
Mrs. W H. Uhlman, Mrs. Bob -----CC-----
Johnson, and Mrs. R. O. An- 'This Invitation to Join the

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

V a d a Hoisegar, stationed 
with the Women's Army Corps 
In Alabama, vLslted last week 
w’lth Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thrail- 
kill, Fran and Pat.

Mrs Claude Nowlin has 
been dismissed from the Medi
cal Arts Haspltal, where she 
has been a patient.

derson, and a guest, Mrs. Bill caravan to El Paso comes from 
Gillum. a local boy, Maxie Davie, who

Refreshments were served is the Chamber manager in 
by Mrs. Anderson. Kermlt He extends an Invita

tion to all his friends In Mar

Those present were: Mra 
Bob Thralkill, Mrs. Dallas 
Thompson, Mrs. Euel Fergu
son, Mr.s. Homer Schwalbe, 
Mrs. Floyd Walker, Mrs. T. R. 
Louder, M r s. Floyd Sorley, 
Mrs. Corene Manning, Mrs. H. 
J. Barbee, Mrs. John Roueche, 
Mrs. Leland B. Nelson, a n d  
Mrs. Lois Powell.

Mu Lambda chapter met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Epiey. Mrs. Epley, pre
sident, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. John Havard present-
T h e Women's Missionary tin County to Join him on this 

Union of the Tarzan Baptist trip.
Church met Thursday at the -----cc----
church for a Royal Service W’e are fortunate In secur- ^ program on “Environ- 
program. ing Mr. Perry Pickett, District Work and Health.”

Mrs A H Hobbs, president. Judge in Midland, for our ban- ^  ritual of Jewel was held 
presided over the meeting. quet speaker. Mr. James El- ^ ,

'Those taking part on th e  land, Chairman for the Ban- Rov Koorice. Mrs. Bob John-' 
program were Mrs Sam Cox, q^et, Informed the Chamber 
Mrs Roger Hartsell, Mrs Le- directors that Judee Pickett 
roy Mattlngley, and Mrs Mai- av^able i f j a n u a ^
coin. Tunnell. Mm. Charles S  mil »  hioDy w  a 7
Rerce played the piano. ^ L rT .o m  uT‘•Se™  “  for “  e ,"" '"!, T ' ' '  ■

Those present were; aM rs. the banauet will be set at the  ̂ ^  Eplev. Mrs. John
A H Hobhs, Mrs. G. W. Ro- next d S r T r n L t S  Meintrye. Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs.
bertson, Ruth Robertson, Mrs. vember 25 ' , J o h n  Harvard, Mrs. George
Roger Harusell, Mrs.  L R ___qq___  Costlow, and Mrs. Roy Koonce.

S .'^M ^s^cL r^espS c o u ^ ^ p p S u o T  t^Dr^^J^ i?
Leroy Mattlngley. and Mrs.  gone, who has Joined'us In' per % atThp ^h^mT^of M̂^̂
^ ^ e ^ ”^oup meets e a c h  C h^ber. We are Indeed ^ gpj^y j^^s. Roy Koonce' The group meets  ̂a c h pappy ^  ^Icome him 1 n t o g^^v^ ^  ^̂03^^53

Mrs. Epley, president, pre
sided over the business meet-:

'The Courtney M o r n i n g  
Home Demonstration Club 
met recently at the home of 
.Mrs. W. W. Atchison. Mrs.  
Donnie Jones, president, pre
sided over the business meet
ing.

The c 1 ub voted to bu y  
Christmas g i f t s  for the 
patients of the state hospital. 
The group also decided not to 
meet during November during 
a r e g u l a r  meeting. T h e  
Achlvement Day meeting will 
be held on November 19. The 
club made plans for their ex
hibit table at the event.

Mrs. Billy Mims presented 
the program. She gave a de
monstration on smocking.

Those present were: Mrs. 
Mrs. W. W. Atchison, Mrs. 
Donnie Jones, Mrs.  Billy 
Mims, Mrs. Eugene Atchison, 
and Mrs. B. E. Howard.

'The Koffee Kup Kraft Club 
met recently at the home of 
Mrs. James Doyle. Mrs. Homer 
Lee Hull, president, pre.slded 
over the business meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
those present with "A Favor- 
11 e B i b l e  Quotation on 
Thanks.”

A council report was given 
by Mrs. Stanley Barnes. The 
club made plans for their ex
hibit booth to be shown at 
the Achievement Day on No
vember 19.

A progragi on Christmas, 
gifts, ideas, and food was pre- 
.sented by Mrs. Mildred El
land.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Stanley Barnes, Mrs. H o m e r  
Lee Hull, Mrs. John Calvin 
Jones, Mrs. Vernon McQuerry, 
Mrs. D. A. Stanley, a guest, 
Mrs. Vella Rogers, and Mrs. 
Doyle.

Porky Britton Is a patient 
in a Goitzales hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Mash- 
burn visited i n Sweetwater 
Sunday with his mother, who 
w.as ob-serving her 85th birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long, 
Mrs. C. E. Barker and Char
lotte Volght were In Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon attending 
the Tex.a.s Tech orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parks 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter and her family, Mrs. 
Lois Powell.

Nancy Robnett, student at 
Texas Tech, spent the week
end In Stanton visiting h e r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rob
nett, and boys.

Read the classified ads!

Thursday morning 
1 church.

at th e  our ranks.
-CC-

Mr and Mrs W. H. Connell 
of Las Vegas, Nevada, are vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
K Jones.

Mr and Mrs H P. Morrison 
and Mr and Mrs. Lewis Latl- 
met were in Portales, New 
Mexico last week, helping the 
Johnny Britton family move.

Mrs O. K Fortune of Knott, 
has returned h o m e  after a 

I vLsit with her mother, Mrs.  
Claude Edwards

Beryl Clinton has been dis- 
I missed from a Big Spring hos- 
I pital.

Deer hunting season Is upon jng. Final plans for the Fall 
us, so all you mighty hunters Book Review were made. The 
t a k e  extreme caution while | chapter Is In charge of mak-' 
you are in the field. We losejing the arrangements. The 
more good people through book review will be held on, 
carelessness during hunting November 21 at the Cap Rock 
season. So go — have good building. An a r t  Instructor 
luck — take care — so we can will present tlie program. , 
Joyously say — ‘Home Is the Those attending were: Mrs. 
Hunter — Home f r o m the D E. Ory, Mrs. Bill Hicks. Mrs. 
Hills.” I John McIntyre, Mrs. George

-----CC----- Costlow, Mrs. J. C. Epley, Mrs.
Bye, now. J o h n  Harvard, Mrs. Roy

----------------------------- I Koonce, and the sponsor, Mrs.
Mr and Mr.s. J. C. Sale at- Jim Webb

tended the Baylor-Texas game --------------------
over the weekend In Austin. Mrs. Jim Franklin has been 
They were also In San Antonio is Dallas visiting with her sis- 
nn business 1 ter.

“When is a 
good time to 

buy H Bonds?”

“Any day is a good day to buy H Bonds. I'd  suggMt todty. For tbo iBtn like yon, 
building for retirement, the Series H Savings Bond is a fine secority. First, it's abso
lutely saf^—^behind it is the U, S. Government. Also, it Is absointdy stable—sold at 
par and redeemable at par on one month’s notice anytime after a six months* holding 
period. Second, the yield is good—3 ^ %  if held to matnrity, ten yesfs from issue 
date. 'Third, it provides current income semi-annually, direct from U. S. Treasury.
“I think every man, particnlarly a fellow who is planning for retirement, should have 
a part of his portfolio in Series H Savings Bonds. Why not let us set up an H Bond 
program for you?”
Your Banker or Investment Broker will be to help you build for retirement with 
Series H Savings Bonds. They are available in denominations of $300.00, $1,000.00, 
$5,000.00 and $10,000.00.
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